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I. Introduction and procedural Background

This case involves the "Disclosure Rule" for read-based paints, a rule which requires thatrenters and buyers ofcertain housing be provided withln[.-uuon regarding the presence ofsuch paint' In an enforcement action based on ,rr"t nrr"l"" August 5, 2005, the united statesEnvironmental Protection Agency, RegionlII f.C"-fiitt*t'". ,,EpA.) filed an Administrativecomptaint and Notice of ooiorrunity ior Hearing 
"gii*, 

Lr," p. vidiksis and Kathreen E.vidiksis. Respondenrs.r rii",con,,pk* uri.t.r it-?/",n. t69) viorations of the ResidentialLead-Based paint Hazard Reducrion A.r .f l;9, ('.'.RLsp;RA," or..o ct'),42u.s.c. g 4s52d,and Section 40e of the Toxicsubsta.,ces und Coni..L"ilrr6;) il"".4;;;;ioiun"uwith the Disclosure Rule- 40 c.F.R. part z+', i"-ip*'e, ilisclosure of Known Lead-Based paintand/or Lead-Based paint Hazards upon sale or Lelse oin"rra.ntia property (..DisclosureRule")' Sixty-eight (68) of the all-egid violation. *or" .ui 
"i,r,irty-four 

(34) lease transactionsand one out of a sales rransacrion.2 At the ti-";;a;;;i"inr was filed, Respondent owned rhe

'This civil administrative proceeding arises under the authority ofsection r6(a) ofrSCA,l5 u-s c' g 26l 5(a). This oroceeding^i, goiu"-"J iyirr" Environmental protecrion Agency,sConsolidated Rules of praciice as set tbrth in 40 C.F.R. part 22.
:The court notes that these tfansactions were executed through an agent. Neither at thehearing nor in its post-hearingariefs did the R;.;;;;;;;". rhat it had conrracred away.sresponsibilities under the Di1lo.sy1 Rure, and rr"r, 

"" "pp-*h 
wourd. have been without ava'.This is because the Environmenral Appears Boara 1"Ead;fnas held that .,[p]ermitting an ownerro transfer its reporting obrigations to an agent *";a ilrg"ly a"feat the purpose of the stature...thereby undermining the very purpose ofthe statute, und?"nying pur"hasers and lessees the very



residential properties described in the complaint. These properties, located in york,Pennsylvania' were identified ur 'r*g.t rtouring;;' 
". 

i""i..pr",ed by the RLB'HRA.
;:t:tfffrf:::';ii:Rl*t.",r'ut n",ponla"* i'ii"ur" r.. ar sixty-nine.ount. urr"g"a io

u:l*l;u:q::.:trffi Li::#f.,ll"ii",itlii.'Jl;i.;.;:;,t*ru:nr,'#.
- The core factuar alregations ofthe complaint are that the Respondent was the owner andlessor/seller ofsixteen taxset housing units, r".,'ii"r, i" Jxecuted thirty_four lease transactionsand one sales transaction. The transactions alegearf aia not 

"o-pry 
with the Disclosure Rulebecause Respondent failed to:

l ' disclose to his "agent" the preselce ofany known lead-based paint andlor lead-based

tffl}}'diilli 
the target Lousine u"i"e 

"ra ".l"ased, as required ry q0 Cr.n. s

2' provide availabre re:11ds o1 reports pertaining ro read-based paint and/or lead-basedpaint hazards in target housing to the pr."m!r'i"ro." tt" p"i.rr"r* u"""*"lu'gur"aunder any contract to purchase th" t*!"t flouring, as required by 40 C.F.R.$745.t07(a)(4);6

protection that congress intended^the^statute to provide.,, In re Harpoon partnership, r2 E.A.D._- at t6-17, TSCA Appeal No. 0402 teaS ZO0ij. Th"r"f".", ,t"l""rir* *O;iffir..obligations under the regurations citea in ttr" c"'nplr.il"r,o not be pawned offto an agenr.
"'Target housing" is defrned.as "any housing constructed.prior to I g7g, except housingIbr the elderly or persons wirh disabilities /"il;;;";;til who is tess than 6 years of age

;1i:,Tr:. 
* expected ro reside in suct toushgj".,1y b_ilo*"rn dwelting.,, 40 c.F.R. $

a Ms' Vidiksis entered into a.consent Agreement and Final order with comprainanr onSeptember 30, 2006, resolving her riuu ity in m-i, 
""tio.r 

1h"r"fo." the complaint iefers only toJohn P. Vidiksis, as the remaining Respondent.
sThis allegation applies to Count 6g.

"This allegation applies to Count 69.



3' provide a lead-waming statement to the lessee(s) within the lease agreement, or as ananachment rhereto, as required by 40 C.F.R. $ Z+S. t t l(bx f ); t 
u - ---'--'-'

4' provide within the lease agreement, or as an attachment thereto, a statement disclosingthe presence of known lead-based paint and./or lead-basea p*rrt i-u.a, iii",*gohousing, or to indicate no.howledge of rhe presence of lead_based paint, as requiredby 40 C.F.R. g 745.1 t3(b)(2);s and

5 ' incrude within the lease 
^a,greement 

signatures, including dates, of the lessor, agent, andIessee certifuing to the accuracy of thelir statements, as required by 40 C.F.R. $74s.113(bx6).'

.In 
his defense, Respondent asserts that he did not violate section 113(b)(l) because alllease attachments included the required narrative .,u,"-"*r. He also asserts there was noviolation of I l3(bx2) because the discroru.. orin"lot"Jar presence of lead paint exceeded theminimum requirements and is superior to -y ."0#;-;;;;"ment. Respondent concrudes that aproper apprication of rscA penalty factors rtro.". trtut trt" court should not impose anvpenatties. For the reasons which fouow, th" c";,",J;. R;.;il;;;; ffi#linl l,to."",o"oan adequate lead waming statement or proper discrosu.es ana h.ras tt ai;irh;;;o;; ";"."violations, complainant has met its uura.n orp.ooii". 

"rios 
counts. The court also finds thatthe established violarions warrant the frll p"*j,t;;;;iuy ara of $97,545.00.

IL Statutory and Regulatory Background

Congress passed the [llyy:, 1992 as part of Title X of the Housing andcommunity Deveropment Act' 42 u's.c. $ 4s52d.'The ;w was passed after Congress foundthat the public, and ch'dren in particular, **" i" J*g"r.r exposure to dangerous amounts oflead from deterioratins or abraied r"ud-bu.eJ ;;i;;iri"al, or.- r s80 housing stock, i.e. ..targethousing'" 42' u s c. --q +ss t. m" pu.po.", oi nreiini'irr"tua" ..deveroping a nationalstrategv".to etiminate read-based painll1Tdr in alr housing"ana ""au"utiirgTilil;conceming the hazards and ,.y:."j 
9f l:{_b^.d puin;;;;orung and steps to reduce andeliminatesuchhazards'" 42us-c s+esrt"j i l), i i j . ' io"u"ti".,r"thesegoals,sectionl0rSofRLBPHRA required the Administrator 

"rrpil"i'ii* i"*",".y of the Department of Housins

TThis allegation appliez+,sa,n,ii,ii,;;:ilffiH:;::T,?,,jf,,1,:1 ,,i;)l;,!;it,10,22,24.26,28,30,32,
,,,,, ;:1;:'i::i1:f i:i;:,?::T,l;,,;i,*.:;,,,, 3,' 5.' 7,'s, 2', 23, 2s, 27, 2s, 3'.

'!This allegation applies to Counts 62, 64, and, 67.



and urban Development ("HU.D') to promurgate regulations for the discrosure of read-basedpaint hazards by a lessor or seller to the f"rr"J o, pui.t ur"r of target housing ,,before the

#;"rl?j; 
- *.see is obligated under any contra"i to pur"t*" o.i"ur" f,o*ing-.;+fU.i.C. S

As directed by the RLBpHrtA, EpA and .IUD promulgated the Disclosure Rule. Theimplementing regurarions forthis Rule *!.- t.p-ui.iln 2a c.F.R. part 35, Subpart H, lbrHUD and in 40 c'F-R. part 7_45, Subpa"-e, r.. epe, t,it they a.e identical. For obvious reason,the references in this Initiar Decision will be to the ire r"gurution.. The Disclosure Rule"requires that certain disclosure and.acknowledg-* iunguug" become part of the finar sale orlease conkact." Requirements for Discrosure oirtto*n ilua-Based paint and./or Lead_Based
l^ll_}1*. 

in Housing,6l Fed. Reg. Sozr fNr-"h j, i9e6). The Rule places compliancerequrements on serrers, lessors, and agents of target housing. 40 c.r.n. gE l+s.toi,'ii.lol,745.113'745.1r5. Lessors and se erJave air"rJr*" Jiigations under sections 745.107 and745.113 while agents have separate responsibilities ,naer section 745.115.t0

Complainant has aileged vi3t{g5 of +o C.F.R. $$ 7a5)07(a)(3),107(a)(4), I l3(bxl),ll3(bx2)' and ll3(bx6). section 745.107 outtines wtrat'i tessor must discrose while 745.113requires the disclosures to be in writing and attached to rhe 'ease. Section 745.113 furtherrequires lessees to acknowledge the discrosure and that l"rro.r, ug"ntr, and lessees certifli theaccuracy of their statemenls.

III. Factual Overview

At the time the combraint v/as frled, Respondent owned the sixteen residentiar propertiesin York, Pennsylvania identified in the comprairit. i; n"rp""a*r's violations 
".i.. ""i 

iilrirty_four separate lease transactions and one sales transaction i"tur.a ,o these properties. CXI_26;cx28-35. Each ofthe transactions at issue took plac. 
"t"r,rr" 

Disclosure Rule went into

roRespondent 
does not argue that his agent has any liability in this matter.

rrThe residential units are located at gl3 south Beaver Street; 333 East college Avenue;934 Elm street; 904 west Locust street; 508 soutt p"*iirg Srreer; 443 East prospect Streel;452 East Prospect street; 105 South Richrand Au.nr", iiict"rrerand Avenue; +ie eurt co .g.
lt:lu:' 

825 Easr philadelphia streeN 217 sourh q""." sir""t; 545 south eueen Street; 519Smith Street; 826 wallace street; and 13g south west street. 'I'hrough 
stipulation, the partiesagreed that all of the addresses. risted in the Complaint n,,."i,r," 

""r"[ry 
aii*i,i", 

"?:.[ru",hou-sing," and.that the Responden: yT^,l" "*";;;i;;;Aet housing. Joinr Stipulations 7 and8. Joint Sripulation, September 25. 2006.



:*:1._1Fp:rdent employed local real estate agents for all of the transactions. CX66 arEPA077l-0772; Tr.(Vol. I) at 19_22, tgZ; CXfi:EE.

Approximately ninety-eight percenl of the housing stock in the city of york, pA wasconstructed prior to 1978. Tr.(Vol. I) at 4g. As a result, ihe clty created an agency, thechildhood.Lead Poisoning prevention program cclpppt ro addrsss the issue. Clpppdetermined that children with elevated utoJa tevets ori*ii..enrs1 resided at four of the
:i:i":i9.9:lhTsingpropertiesidentifiedinthis[rigation. Tr.(Vot.I) at47,68,69, 136, 137,142, 1.46' 147. The discovery of the EBLs caused cr"ppp io take action because childrenespecially thcse-under the age ofseven, are particularly zusceptibre to the effects ofleadpoisoning' Tr'(vol' II) ar r 25. 

sllll j":ol"d the io,rr properties for lead-based paintconcems' These inspections red to_vioration Letters, Inspection Reports, and other docume sbeing sent to Respondent. These documents intormed despondent that children with EBLs wereliving in the units, that the read inspection ,"u"ut"a foi"ntiur hazards, and locations within theunits where lead concentrations exceeded locar limiis. r3 Tr.(vol.I) at 92, r4r,146; cX59,61,62-A,63.63-F.14

r2The Discrosure The Discrosure Rure went into effect December 6, 1996 for owners ofone to four properties and september 6, r996 for own"r, of -o." th- four properties. Tr.(vol.II) at 92.

. l'Ih" four target housing properties where clPpp had determined that children withelevated blood levels of lead resided were at the foil;;g locations:

I ' 813 s' Beaver st: Feb. 28, 1997 Violarion Letter (cX59) and Feb. 26, lggT lnspection Report(cx5eA).

2' 333 East college Ave.: ocI-.20, rgg5Inspection Report (CX6 r B) and oct. 31, r 99s violationLeuer (CX6l ).

i;.-?91 w Locusr St': April26,1999 Inspection Report (cX62B); May 6, 1999 violation Letter(CX62A); July 17, 1999 Reinspection Letter (CX62l.

4. 138 South West St.: F"b 
?-a:]3gj-hspecrion Reporr, I,, Floor (CX63H); Mar. 2, 1995violation Letter, r't floor (cX63F); tvtar. ], l99s Exteriorwork Extension, l,rfloor (cX63r);Mar' 30' 1995 Norice of Reinspection, l"tfloor (cX63K); July g, 1999 Inspection Reporr, 2ndfloor (CX63B); July 9, I 9e9 Vlolation L"n"r, 2;fl;;;(eiOii; eue. 14, l"r;; N;ft" ;'Reinspection, 1,, floor (CX63M).

'"complainant established proof of proper mailing and thus the court may presume
9:lj':y,".111::eipt. Duntop, ui;ted staies,los us ieZ,sgT;,a,nerbn v. Atherton, t'lu's' 155 (190r); Hagner v. Ltnited states,2s5 u.s. +zl 1islz!. EpA Initial Brief at 10.



After receiving these documents and reports for each of the four EBL properties,Respondenl entered into contracts with agents ior the lease and/or sale of the sixteen housingunits' cXl l1-A,B,c; cX63-EE. In each agreement, Respondent certified to eaciug"ni trrut r-,"had. no knowtedge of the presence of lead-b;ased paint or iead-based paint hazards. He alsoindicated that he did not have any records o. ,"port, p€rtaining to read-based paint or read-basedpaint hazards ar anv ofthe four properties that housed childrei with enir-. nirp"rJ.ria*made the same representations to the purchaser of r3g south west street. cX6i-FF- Finatty, inthe lease agreements Respondent included a "Lead paint Notice.,, It is the nespondent:sIanguage contained in its Lead paint Notice which is the centrar issue in this aecision. simptystated' Respondent contends that its read painr notice language met, and even exceeded, therequired language, while EpA. contends that the tanguage"Respondent employ"a arJ ooi tru.tthat of the "Lead waming statement," as set forth ii +o"c.l.n. o 745.1 l3(bxl); antr that in anyevent it was not an equivalent.notice. As_indic ated supra,ttre court a".. ,"i"i.." ,lir,',rr"Respondent's contention that it satisfied the leaO w#ing'.equirements.

IV. Respondent's tiability under The Disclosure Rule

l. Liability under 40 c.F.R. s 745.ll3GXr) of the Lead Disctosure Rule: The LeadWarning Statement requirement

In odd numbered counts l -5g,.complainant a[eges that Respondent violated 40 c.F.R. $7_45.1l3(b)(l ). 15 That provision requires each .o't u"iio l"ur" target housing to inclurle a LeadWaming Statement with the following language:

Housing built before l97g may contain lead-based paint. Lead from paint, paint chips,and dust can pose health hazards if not managed properly. Lead *p.'.*" iJ".p".iaryharmful to young children and pregnant wor""n. 
'g"ior"."ntirg 

pr"_fSiS i.""Glessors must disclose the presence oflead-based paint and/or re-ai-based paint t ar-aras i.,the dwelling' Lessees must arso receive a fede.airy upprorred pamphret on lead poisoningprevention.

There is no dispute that the Respondent did not include the exact language contained inthe Lead waming statemenr at 40c.F.R E zqs.r r:tbiij for any of rhe lease transactionsassociatedwiththesecounts. Tr.(Vol.ryait t f- t t+;Cit '_CX3l. Instead,th"R;.; ; ; ; ; ; , ,lease contracts contained a '.Lead paint iloti"",,, ,t i"f, ,"ua,

r5These counts cover rease transactions invorving all of the properties except l3g SouthWest Street. CXI -31 .



LEAD PAINT NorIcE' Tenant acknowledges that the leased premises may have beenconstructed before r 979, and may contain read-based paint. I"g"r,i* 
"ip"iri 

particrescontaining read may result in read poisoning which can cause major hearth problems,especially in children under 7 years ofage.ln the event the T"nant o. uny fi.ilymembers or guests should develop lead loisoning, and it is determined that correctivemeasures are required to remedy the source of the read poisoning, tn" .ori or rr.r, ."-"ayshall be at the sore expense of the Tenant. In the event ihat Tenint is either unwi,ing orunabte to peiform corrective measures, Tenant sha' h;";;;;;;;;;;,rr. ii"i"r,"" 
",the Landrord to terminate the lease with a wrinen 30 day notice ana prouiaingi*arorawith written veritication of source of lead. CXI_CX 31, at n44.

a. Summary of relevant facts and arguments

At hearing' EpA Lead compliance officer Daniel r._Galro testified at length as to whyRespondent's "Lead paint Notice" was insufficient to meet the requirement, ot+o -.r.n. E745'113(bxl). Tr.(vol.ID at 11g-129. co-pruin-t"rr"otially adopts the witness, testimony asils argument on this issue, contending that Rerpooa.oi;, .iut"ment is a.,rent atyour own riskstatement" and that it is "totally opposite [to] tire intended nature of [the promutgateal reaawamilg statement." complainanit nost-rtearing ;.-; l3 (bold texr and second bracker inquotation).

..- . ":T'tutnantdevelops 
its argument based on a sentence by ..n,"nr. 

"o.parison 
berweenthe two statements. To begin, EpA observes the first sentence ofihe Lead waming siut"."ntstates a fact, while the first statement ofRespondent's notice shifts the burden ofditerminingwhether there may be a lead-based paint hazard to,rt.""*t. Id. at 13, r4. comprainantcontends it is the owners's responsibility to know whetheirh" p.op.ay *us constructed befbret918.

complainant next notes that Respondent's notice does not warn ofchipping or smallparticles of paint. In contrast, the ,""ond ,.nt"n"" i, ii" pL".iu"o waming statement not onrydoes this, but the phrase "if not managed properry" imprJs tut certain steps need to be taken inorder manage hazards in pre-197g prop"ni".. ti. 
"t 

li.- r\"third sentence of the EpA starementwams o,f potential harm to pregnant women and young chldren. Comprainant,s witness Galroasserted that this statement is superior to R"sponienti noii"", b""uur" the Respondent,s notice,by highlighting children under seven year. 
-of ug", might give a..full sense ofsecurity,,to parenrswho have children over seven, despite the r"" ,rr"ti""-J 

"ip"s're 
may stit pose health risks rothem. Tr.(Vol.II) at 125-126.

Respondent's notice arso states that any corrective measures required to remedy thesource of the lead poisoning "shall be at.the sole expense orthe Tenant.jj cii-ciil,'"iir++.The Agency asserts this language is used to ..r"u- -olor."-" lessees.,,.1d. at 16. suchlanguage, according to comprainant, amounts t" ::. ii"uiiiry *"iver on the part ofRespondent.,,



Further, EPA's witness ass",rted that the language in Respondent,s warning .,encourages 
thetenant to do work themselves to correct ttt" l"uim-.ar,i a scenario that raises the risk thattenants who attempt such corrections courd create a worse probrem. Tr.(vol.II) at l2g.

EPA arso asserts that Respondent's notice does not inform lessees ofthe ressor,s legalobligations' For example, Respondent's notice does not inform the lessees ofthe tessor,s auty todisclose the presence of lead-based paint or teaa-based pJnt hazards. In addition, it praces thesole burden on the tenant to bear the cost of ..-"dti;;;; source of read poisoning and ifatenant is unwilling or unable to perform ,u"h 
"o,,""G 

n'"urur.r, the tenant may only terminatethe lease at the discretion of the landr<ird. Epa 
"rr" 

r.i*lhat the Respondent,s notice does notinform lessees of rhe lessor's.obligation to provia. u [o"ruffv upp."";;"_ii";;;l;;poisoning prevention' comotainant obsewes ,ttu,-ri" n".ponaent,s notice avoids mention of thisobligation enrirely. Complainant.s posr-Hearing sr. 
"i 

il.'r s.

In its post-trial briefs, Respondent makes no similar rine-by-rine attempt to compare itsLeadPaintNoticetotheranBuagermproy.ed.in40cr.n.J'3(bxl). 
Rather, Respondent,scentral argument is that its notice accomprishes the same tting and that EpA,s argument to thecontrary amounts to nothins more than elevating form over substance. RespondJnt's post Tr.Br' at 2. Respondenr also a-sserts that EpA', ;;;;id;; srares that providing, as RespondenthL{ne' an 

3n9ro19d pamphret to each ten; i" 
"";r'f.;;rr 

waming and consrirutes compliancewith the regulation.16 Id- ̂ t 3 - Ihe pamphlet ,"r.r"n".Jif tr,e Respondent, the 1999 or 2003
:."::gi_:_f-T-EpA,rHUD pamphter entitlld pror"u your-iomity From Lead in your Home('EPA/HUD Pamphlet"), is identified in euch orthe ie*"J^ r,uuing been provided to eachIessee. Respondent,s post Tr. Br. at g; Tr.(Vol. flii 

", 
qOf;

EPA contends that the. Ep/,/t1gD pamphlet is not a substitute for the lead wamingstatement required under 40 c.F.R. $745. i l 3(b)1t;, ttrat the Respondenr misint"rprets ihe'guidance policy and rhat ir confuses the sel/erreqri..t*ril*a". 40 c.F,R. $ 745.1l3(a)(r) withthe lessor requirements of $ 745.113(bxr). u.a"rti"."r"r-t regulations, comprainantconcludes that lessors and sellers of targei housing murt p-uia" both the lead waming statement

'" Respondent cites the EpA/FI-uD Interpretive Guidance for the Rear Estate communityon the Requirements.for Disclosure of Informaiion Co*r*ing koa-Based paint in Housing,dated August 20, t996. (..EpA/HUD guii-." ao"u-_otli.'
rTRespondent hiehlishtsthat he "elicited from Mr. Gallo the statement that both the l99gandlor 2003 Protecr Yoir Fi-ily pa_mphtets iaai""" p."ja.a a all of Mr. vidiksis, tenants.,,Respondent's Post Tr. Br. at s. ri.ryot. III) at 43-44. l;trial, tvtr. calto stared his belief thattenants received the pamphret and further admitted that EpA never alleged non_derivery ofthepamphlet' Tr'(vol' rI) at 44,46. As.discusse a ir1ra, ooin srecord, given the lease copies ofrecord' the court finds as a fact that the tenants *"tlo ,ign"a i"ur"s with Respondent received theEPA/HIjD pamphlet.



Lnd the federally approved pamphlet. Complainant's Reply to Respondent,s post Tr. Br. at 7-10.

b' Analysis and Determination of Liabirity for counts aleging viorations of 40 c.F.R.
S 745.113(bXl), involving the required ..Lead Warning,, statement.

Odd numbered Counts, (l-59), each asserr violation of40 C.F.R. $ 745.1 l3(bXl), theprovision requiring a Lead waming Statement. Section 745.1r3(b), entitied ,,L"ss)r" '
requirements," provides that "felach contractto lease target housing sAal/ incrude, as anattachment or within the contract,. [certain identified] eleients in the ranguage of the contract(e.g. English, Spanish)." (emphasis added). The firsi element, constituring the g 745. I 13(b)(1,)violations, speaks to the details for a "Lead waming statement." Reading the cited provision asa whole, it provides that a lessor must incrude with iach contract to lease target housing a
Lead Waming Statement with the following language:

Housing built before l97g may contain lead_based paint.
Lead from paint, paint chips, and dust can pose health hazards
if not managed properly. Lead exposrre is especialty harmful
to young children and pregnanr women. Before renting pre_197g
housing, lessors rnust disclose the presence oflead_bas"ed paint
and./or lead_based paint hazards in the dwelling. Lessees must
also receive a federally approved pamphlet on-iead poisoning prevention.

Accordingly, whether built into the language ofthe rease, or made as an attachment to rt,the Section 745.1l3(bxl) language quoted abie iast be part ofthe lease. It bears emphasisthat the last sentence of this mandatory Lead waming statlment ranguage provides: ,,Lessees
m-u"st llso receive a federally approved pamphret on i-ead poisoning p.evlntion ; i";ph;.added).

The Respondent contends.that it made the required lead paint disclosures on the basis thateach tenant received the information through the attachment, with each lease, of the EPA/HUDlead paint pamphlet.rs Because each tenait received this famphlet, Respondent asserts that as

- 
oAlong with its posttrial repry brief, Respondent submifted the swom atndavit ofLeanna Beam, who identifies herseli as the presiient of the Real Estate Agency, B"u. i.o-,Inc' Ms. Beam's affidavit states that the EpA/HUD pamphlet was given to every tenant at thetime of the execution of the lease agreements. Respondent states that it submitted this aftidavitbecause of EPA's observation in its bdefthat ttt" n"rponJ"nt never ca ed Ms. Beam as awitness' Respondent contends that, as Mr. Gallo concededthat alr the leases reflected thartenants were given copies of theEpA L",ad paint pamphlet, there *u, no rong* uny n""Jto 

"uttthat witness. In response, complainant filed a Motion to Sirike the aflidavit, which motionessentially contended that the affidavit was nothing *o." thun an attempt to supplement the



the Lead waming statement's information was conveyed through the issuance of the pamphret toeach tenant, EPA's Complaint amo'nts to a "disparagement of iire format' for derivering theinformation, and thus erevates form over substance. "R's 
Brief at 2. Although *"*;;'""acknowledges that section 113(bX1) literally requires the,,Waming Statement,,, set forth above,it_conrends that this requirement was satisfied by providing its tenaits with a copy oitheEPA/HUD pamphler.

In support of this argument, Respondent relies upon thejointly issued ..Interpretive
Guidance for the Rear Estate community on the Requirements for Disclosure of Informationconceming Lead-Based paint in Housing," issued August 20, 1996 by HUD and EpA.("lnterpretive Guidance"). It points to Question 27 aJm tnat Interpretive Guidance document tosupport its contenrion rhat providing the pamphlet satisfies the seciion 745.il3(bxltL;;dWarning Statement requirement. Respondent adds that EpA witness Gallore stated that thepamphlet, either in a 1999 or 2003 version, had been provided to alt of the Respona"ntlr'r"nunrr.Accordingly, Respondenr contTdr]lut 

T the pamphiet includes all rhe requirJse;;;I l3(bx1) information and that the EpA/HUD ;,lnterpretive Guidance,, inrorms trre reeulateacommunity that attaching the gamphlet satisfies the i"q"ir"_""t,ilgp;;;;;;;il;j,
9"To Ty:l-f"il. As Respondent expresses it, "[t]he ontj appropriate question [ro pose for asection 113(bJ(1) ctaiml is [whetherj the tenant i*ur1 prouia"a *ith the lead hazard informationas required." R's Brief at l.

In its Reply Brief EpA con-tends, with regard to the 6g counts alleging Discrosure Ruleviolations, that the Respondent offered nottring Jtits own to suppo.t its craim that a lead hazard

record long after the hearing had concruded. Admission of such affidavits, EpA notes, aredisfavored for a number ofreasons, including that srrch evide'ce avoids the scrutiny afforded bycross-examination. Respondent,submitted al_etter in response to EpA,s Motion, stating that theaflidavit was not submitted for the purpose of argmentirig ihe errraerrtiary .ec"ri,-iri ,i i* ,"contradicr the claim in EpA's-in its post-hearing 6.i.r*tuT it r,ua avoidedpresentirrg ru.. u"u.,,testimony. As the court has determined that, oi this record, it was estabrished that the EpAPamphlet on lead poisoning prevention was provided to 
"u"fr 

t"ounr, the skirmish ,urro-ding th"Beam affidavit is now moot.

reParadoxicalry, while Respondent asserts that the court s& ourd acceptMr. Galto,sasserted statement that *ie pamphlet had been provided to all tenants i, ,i-uir**urry i.grres inthe same brief that Mr. Galro was not a credible witness and that..his 
""ri.r,""i-""v 

Jiurd bedisregarded." R's Brief at 5.

20Respondent dismisses Mr. Gallo's testimony that the Respondent,s leases, whetherthrough the Respondent's own warning ranguage o. t'fu;;ei the alleged pamphlet attachment,was not the equivalenr of the section l l3(bxltlead wariing statemeni because it p;ov;ed the"authorized pamphlet lease attachment language.,, R,s Briefat 10.
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information pamphlet had been attached to any of the 34 leases in issue. It notes that RespondentJohn Vidiksis did not testifo that the pamphlets nuJ u".n prouiaed, nor did any real estate agentfrom Dale or Target Rearty, th" *"hy ;;;;;;; 
".-""i",i. 

*t,r, the leases, so tesrifi.EPA argues that a tenant's acknowledgment ofreceipt ofthe EpA pamphlet is not evidence ofcompliance with the ressor certification and u"k ro*Lag.n.nt ofdisclosure requirements under40 C.F.R. $ 74s.1l3(bXl)r,  EpA Reply ar 2

In particular' as to the assertion that the pamphlet was attached to each rease, EpAcontends that the record does not support that cLim and that, in any event, tf," pu_pfrf"ifru.never been deemed to be a s.bstituti for theread warninf required in every lease or sale of targethousing' EPA points to the testimony of its lead enforceirlnt cooroinator, Mr. Gallo, who statedthat he req'ested copies of all attachments to ttr" r."r", rr.n, dre Respondent. while Gal oacknowledged receiving attachments from the n"rpona*i, h" n"u", ,tut"oiiu, 
".ii"J#,n"pamphlet were among those attachments.22 EpA argues ihat the Respondent stipulated to thecompleteness in the record of the rease transactions LJ uiLrr-"n,. and thus that, by the absenceof copies of the pamphlet' such absences a"n'on.trut" u.,liihe pamphlets *"." noiin fu"t *ongthe attachments. The court notes that.ounr"r fo, th" n"rpondent did in fact stipurate that, forEPA Exhibits I through 26 and 2g through:s, ttt"r" *it.'"omplete and accurate ..copies ofthelease agreements." Tr. Vol. II at 90.

Having considered these arguments, the Court does not agree with EpA,s characterizationthat "There Is No Evidence in the Record rhat theEp; p;phrei was errer aaJ"Jio a.,y orthe 34 Lease Transactions at Issue," and that ',neither the 4-comers of the triar transcript nor the4-corners of the lease agreement . . . support the contention that the EpA pamphlet was attachedto any of the 34 Lease Transactiors at issue." EpA Reply ; 3, 5. The court,s concrusion isbased on the fact that the leases themselves ."n""t tttuili"i"nants did receive the EpA pamphtet.A few examples demonstrate this. EpA Exhibit l, ,fr" f"u." tt.l:: E. College Avenue,provides an "Addendum to pe,nnsllvali? plain Language Lease,,, that the tenint acknowteageareceiving a copv "of the EpA booklet tirr"d,.pRorEci youR FAMILY FROM LEAD rNYouR H.ME'" EpA Bates stamp 0041. si-ilr.t,;th""gh in a slightly different form, EpAExhibit 5 provides at paragraph 49 of the rease f* 9'd4 w.;"""st street, that the tenanr

rrEPA also contends tlinthepremisesa*,".tl".,ii?j,i:1ftH".?:.#iffi*;ilh%3:i:t-r; jf t,fi'rTr#TReply at 2. This contention will be addressed in trr"'ais*r..n of the a eged g 745.r l3(bx2)violations, infra.

22Mr' Gallo did acknowledge receiving some attachments. He noted that for leases j2through 35 a disclosure form was attached, u, did l"ur" transaction 29, but that no such formswere provided for lease transactions l through zi, r"r r"r:o or 31. EpA Reply ar 3, quotingtranscript at vol. II, pages 90-91. The attacriments that were provioed are part ofthe exhibits ofrecord.
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i:9::]:lC".Y"CEiViNg thc EPA bOOKIEI titlEd..PROTECT YOUR FAMILY FROM LEAD IN
LorY.lrnott 

" EPA Bates Stamp 0070. rn. ,*"-u.t ,owledgment appears for each oithe

Thus, the leases themselves do reflect that the pamphlet was received by each tenant andthat is certainry evidence that th" ru,on't"ts *"." ;ffd;; Nor does the Respondent,sstipulation undo that evidence. Titir i. b."uur. tll n.rpona.nt', stipulation that the recordreflects complete and accurate copies of the l"ase agreeirents is entirely consistent with the claimthat the pamphlet was provided to 
"u.rr 

t"n*t. wrr?tr,"rlnctuaed as an addendum or, as in thecase ofEPA Exhibit 5, where the acknowredgmen, *u, pun oru clause in the rease proper, theacknowledgment of the deliverv of the EpA ;;;ki";;;* of the lease. such statements in theleases themselves constitute the ."ia"n.. thut ii. p"-ilr!, ** received and it is not necessarythat a physical copy of the pamphlet itself had to ue-att'actrea to prove this. In short, theacknowledgment in the rease itself proves th" 
"tui- 

ir,ui-tt 
" 

rumpn"t was provided. Thus, the
F":lfj:i:*::: 

thar the record ,r,o*, tr,ut *," fa_pii;;r;"." actually provided to the renants

However, EpA also argues that, even if it is determined that the pamphlets wereprovided, pamphlets do not operate as a substitute for the Lead waming statement requirementof 40 C.F.R. g 745. I l3(bX I ) and that the R"rp;;l;; _iionrt u"s epA,s ,.rnrerpretive
Guidance for the Real Estate communiay 

"r,1" 
ii.qrlr"..nts lbr Disclosure of Informatronconceming Lead-Based paint in Housini. pr"."J ir' ."ri-xt, EpA asserts that euestion 27 fromthat Interpretive Guidance onry serves t" 

" "* " 
*r-r'"-r'L."o, ,t 

" 
option of providing thePamphlet in an 8 vz x 14 inch iormat, * it th" tt;;; '). ir,"t u"r.ion. Thus, EpA contends rhatthe response for euestion 27 offers ut 

"aattii"a'ri, r*ir ror the pamphret, but it does noreliminate the separate requirement for ttre I-eaOWainLg'il"rn"o,.

The Court notes that the InterpreJive Guidance question in issue, Question 27, is underthe topic "PAMPHLET ISsuES," *i rt" r,rit"uJin;i'Grgd*,!*,,appties ro this question.The question posed for this item_is very limited, askin-g ffi if rhe pamphlet can ,,be provided inan 8-% x 14 inch format as an auachment to the sare 
"; 

t#i .;;d;#' 
", 

ir"r""", n"#,EPA's response to that questionis that the l"g"l ,i;; fb;;; rs an acceptabre altemative to the 5% x 8 lz inch version, as lons as ,rr" upp.offi ,"gio,iJ ii ,ru," .oniu"t, *" uaa"a i., ii.," .pu."provided'2a Accordingly, the-court ui."".'*itrrefi t'nutih" *r*",- i. limited to acceptable size

"See, as additional *3"q1_"r, EpA Exhibit 7, Bates Stamp 0092, pertaining ro the leasefor 508 s Pershing Ave' zd't, bpa E-hibit ii,;;;iiu*o uros, pertaining to the rease fbr
3ii:fflTi:, 

r"d Fl, and EpA Exhibit zo, e"*.i,";p 'zzs, pertaining. ,i'" r""r" lJi

, 
t]Ih: response to euestion 27 also adds rhat..[t]he pubric may also revise the includedsample disclosure and acknowledgment forms p.""ialj',# tn" forms contain a// the elements
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formats for the pamphlet and that EpA's response to euestion 27 does not suggest that providinga tenant wirh rhe pamphlet supp-ranrs the requirements*oi-s z+i. r l:ruxll. 
"rli""J',rrr.i,rr.

regulation makes crear that ttre-GderaUy 
"opr"*a 

p".pirJt is an additionar, not an artemative
::l:]::T-"rt 

by providing rhat "Lessees must also receive a federally approved pamphler on readpotsomng prevention."25

set out in the content reouirements in 24 cFR 35.92 and 40cFR 245.113.- This does not aidthe,Respondem's argument as trr" in"rusioi oriiirl*g""g" a.o demonstrates that the disclosureand acknowledgment forms constitute separate requiretents fiom providing rhe pamphlet.

"The RLB'HRA requires the lessors and se'ers of target housing to provide a copy ofanEPA-approved lead safetv namphret to pur.t ur".. unal".r"es before they become obligatedunder rhe sales or lease con'traci. 42 u.b.c. $ 4s5t.;;;**r ro rhis, 40 c.F.R. g 7a5.107(a)(l)requires the seller or ressor to."provide the purchaser o.i"rr"" with an EpA-approved lead
l--,fl!]1b,'-"ion.pamphlet." The preambie to trr"L"ua'oir"torure Rule provides firrhergurdance. In explaining Section 10l g ofthe RLBPHRA; it states:

( I )Sellers or lessors lo^provide the purchaser or lessee of targethousing with a lead^information pamphlet to be developed rurdersection 406(a) ofrscA; (2) selrirs urrd re.ror. of targei housing todisclose anl kl9wn lead-based paint or lead_based paint hazard insuch housing; (3) sellers of target housing to permit purchasers a10-day opportunity to conducti risk asse'ssment or inspection forthe presence oflead_based paint hazards; arrd 14; utta"hment ofulead waming statement to each conhact for purchase and sale oftarget housing.

6l Fed. Reg. 9064.

Arthough the RLBpHRAioes notspecificalry mandate this duar requirement, EpA andHUD promulgared section 40c.F R.745.1{i(ilit;i,;;r to the reguratory authorirv srantedbv the statute. 42 u.s.c. $ 4852d. rn" ug"n"i". 
"-ip1"i"Jir,i, "aar,r"-rJl",i"i*',,""r'u] "tutrngthat "lallthoush not specificallv requi.ed'by s"cti".,'ioii, apa *aHii;;it"*fii Jiie r-eadwarning StatementJ provides a uselur context ro, inro.mutlon disclosed to ressees, just as forpurchasers, conceming the hazards of lead-basea painl;; iroposea ,"ad lisclosure Rule, 59Fed. Reg. 54984 lNovemb u ?, t?2a):1i1Jr"ii.t"ir...nt i, echoed in the last senrence ofthe Lead waming statemenr itself. 4b c.r.n s i+s]ii:rlxr). EpA,s witness, Mr. Gallo,echoed this sentiment in his testimony at Uaf , staring iii, 1ifr" f *a *r"rt;;.;;;;;;;;,intended to be read on or before the tease signing. I-t-wal'supposed to be an up_frcnt statement,it was almost like a product warlinq label b;fo;v;; 

"r"iir.- 
Tr.(vor. II! at 71. yet anotherindication that lessof must meet borh requirements i, rornJin +o c.F.R. $ 745. r l3(b)(4), whichrequires that each rease contract incrude, as - urtu.t rn"nr l. within the contract, .,[a] statementby the lessee affirming receipt of '.the lead hazard inrorrourlo., pu.phlet.,, Ifthe rure did nor
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This determination does not snd the matter because Respondent makes the additionarc-ontention that the lead paint notice it provided in its leases not only is the equivalent of the Lead
Y-ll* 

Statement language.of Secrion 745. l l3(bxl j, ii"*.""a. EpA,s required warninglanguage Respondent describes its lead waming ̂ '"iu, -or" informative,, ihan d," spa-prescribed waming. R's Brief at 15. EpA conteinds that ihe Respondenr,s notice is not anequivalent. 
J rrv' ! !  rr  rrur '

For the sake of argument, it will be assumed by the court that a ressor could satisfr theLead waming statement through equivalent tung*g.. worting on that assumption, the courtnow proceeds to examine and compare the ResponJent's wamrng statement wit'h ti.'p.".".imalanguage.

The Respondent's leases begin with.the bold print phrase "LEAD *AINT NorICE,-which phrase is then immediately foJlowed by these iorJr'' "r.nuot acknowledges that the leasedpremises may have been constructed before lg7g, and may contain lead-based paint.,,
By comparison, the EpA ranguage provides that "Housing built before l97g may contain read_based paint'" Respondent's i-gr"g. i"-oot * 

"qJuur"niy 
b".uur", wh'e the EpA language

l]:1: 
a tenant,that housing -buitt beiore I e?8 _d ;;;;L;;; ;; *;:;ffi";,,.language speaks in terms of trve renant 's acknoiredgment,not the lessor,s expr"r.iJ., ;d 

"ff"*two gray areas for the tenant: that the property *oyf,uu.been constructed before l97g and that itmay contain lead-based paint' The EpA tu"guug", wh'e itself pres"otiog - n."..ruf J.gr." otindefiniteness' still focuses a tenant's attention on'the fact that rt is housing constructed before1978 that presents concems for the presence of teaa_Uas"a famt.

continuing with this comparison, the second sentence of the Respondent,s noliceprovides that: "Ingestion ofpaint particles,containing leal may resutt in read poisoning whichcan cause major health probrems, especiaty in ch'dr'en unde r 7 yearsor ug".; ef .o.ip*i.on,the EPA waming provides that: -Lead from pui"t, pui* 
"iips, 

and dust can pose health hazards

$Ji'"Ifl?*"d 
oroperlv.:6 Lead exposure ir'"tp".i"iif rt-*"u to young children and pregnant

require both elements, then l l3(bX4) would be extraneous.
26Respondent's 

statem€nt arso omits the phrase, "if not managed properly.,, As thePreamble to the Disclosure iule notes,-this hg;;;;, inarra"a because, ,.cleaning 
andrenovation activities can inqrease the. tkeat ofieai-bast paint exposure.,, It goes on to note that

^tiJr iol-1a1ged properly, both adults and chirdren can'.e"eiv" trazaraous exposures.,,6r Fed.Reg. 9066 (March 6, 1995).

, 
zTcongress contemplarFd these sources oflead exposure specitically and recognized themas hazards when-drafting the RLBPHRA. The statute staies that,,the ingestion of household dustcontaining lead from deteriorating or abraded lead-bas"a fuint is the most common cause of read
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Although the distinctions between the two provisions in the first sentences ofthe rwonotices could be viewed as somewhat mdrginal, thi differen"es between the versions for thesecond sentences are stark. This is.becaus! tr,"'R"rpooJ"nt,s language ,p"^d o;ly;;""[i]ngestion of paint particres," while the Ere *u-ing ir *ore expricit, identifting ,,paint, paintchips and dust" as health hazards. Also, the EpA w#inf speaks to the health hazards forpregnant women, iui well as young_ children.2s The ResponJent's version makes * n,.ntioo ofhazards to pregnant women.'Forihese reasons the secoid part of the Respondent,s Notice is notan equivalency ofthe regulation's language.

The third sentence of the Respondent's notice states that: "[i]n the event the Tenant orany family members or guests should deverop lead poisoJng, and it is determined that correctivemeasures are required to remedy the.source of the tead poisoning, the 
"ost 

ofru"h rem"dy sta[be at the sole expense of the Tenant." contrary to thelilrust and intent of the EpA Lead warningstatement, there is no safety-type warning conveyed through this sentence by the Lessor, exceptto wam a tenant that any lead poisoning they may devero{is their probren, not the Lessor,s.

similarry, while the EpA waming advises tenants rhat "[b]efore renting pre-1g7ghousing, /essors must discrose ihe pres"o-"" ort.ua-Lur"Jiuin, *alo. l*d-;;;-.,i;;;'#ura,in [the subjecr] dwe'ing [and that] [r]esse", -rr;;;;;;ive a federally approved pamphlet onlead poisoning prevention," the Rispondent'. *u-ing ao". not advise a lessee of the ressor,sduty to disclose, nor ofthe lessee's'gil to receivetrtE i"a*"[y approved pamphlet. Instead, theRespondent's language continues its ;verarching ,on. .rpiu.i"g ,he burdens associated with leadpaint on the tenant' as reflecteq agaln by the language that ..[i]n the event that Tenant is either

poisoning in children [and adds that] the health and development ofch dren...is endangered by
:ltryg^ "l 

p.":ling lead paint, or excessive amounts of lead-contaminated dust in their homes.,,42 U.S.C. g 48s l(4) and (5)

. ^. 
r'congress expressed its intent to protect these two population groups in particurar whendrafting its Lead waming statements, by provrainj itra.t tie Lead waming Statement sharlcontain the following text printed in rargeiype on ; r;il;; sheet of paper auached to thecontract: "Every purchaser ofany interest in residentiar rear property on which a residentialdwelling was built prior to 1978 is notifred that suci;;;;;; -^y p.esent exposure to lead fiomlead-based. paint that may placeyoung ch,crren at risk ofdevetoping lead poisoning. Leadpoisoning in young children may produce permanent n"*oiogr.ul damage, including leamingdisabilities,.reduced inteiligence qirorient, tehavi.t"l ;;;;i;-., and impaired memory. Leadpoisoning also poses a particular risk to pregnan, *oirn-. in"seller ofany interest in residentialreal property is required to provide the b'uyei with any information on lead-based paint hazardsfrom risk assessments or inioections in thl s"ileis pJsr-r.i"" *a noti$ the buyer ofany knownlead-based paint hazards. A ii.kr.r"rrn,,"t 

"r 
i"rp".,i*l"r possible lead-based. paint hazards isrecommended prior to purchase." 42 U.S.C. g 4gs)d(3xemphasis added).
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YYll]ng or unable to perform conective measures, Tenant shall have the option at the discretionofthe Landlord to terminate the lease with a written ro auy noti"" and providing Landrord withwritten verification of source of [ead." suctr an attocation upon the tenant, not the landlord, isclearly not the intent ofthe lead waming stat".""i ,ri-iy,o stretch can such ranguage becharacterized as an equivalency.

Accordingly, even on tl'e assum,ption that equivalent ranguage courd operate to satisft theLead waming statement reouiredty.40 c.r.n. s zii.iilib)(l), rhe Respondent,s Lead painrNotice was not an equivalency and did not oth".*ir" .uiirir t e required contents of thestatement under the regulation. In fact, the Court views the Respondent.s Notice as worse, insome respects, than ifno notice had been provided at alr.re This is becars. trre nesporr"i"nt,sNotice serves to mislead a tenant, speaks in terms of the tenant's responsibirities, not thelarullord's, places the burden ofconecting l.uJ-t*"J-- 
* 

problems on the tenant, and evensuggests that ifthe tenant were to provide verification ofa read paint problem, it would st r be atthe discretion of the randlord wheiher it would 
"gr*;i" 

;.^te the lease. Such provisions rumthe intent of the Lead waming statement on its te"a 
"rJ"p"."r" 

to egregiously mislead a tenanlabout the respective duties between the landlord and the tenant.," For these reasons, the courtconcludes that each of the odd numbered c*"., ii.". "ai.r.bered Counrs l-59), have beenestablished as violations. Last, it is wo.ttt noting iiaitn"Erpora".rt certainly did know of rhecorrecl, and.requilerl, language to be employed. 
"As 

reflected in the Agreements ofLeasereproduced in Exhibits CX 32 through CX f S, ttre '"J Wu.ning Sr"r""'o* ,.q"i*O O, OOc F R'.$- 745 I l3(b)(l) appears fo. *"h 1"u.". irt"r" r"ur"r, all relating to Respondent,s r3gSouth west street property span a number orye*s, rrom o"tober 2000 though septem ber 2o02.

2eThis observation is for the purpose ofemphasizing the harm that an erroneous noticecan create but it should not be construed u, .rgg".iing thai no notice is required.
r'The Court arso notes that the RLBpHRA is designed, in part, to ,,educate the pubricconcerning the hazards and sources oflead_based painr pJironing..,+2 U.S.C. $ 4-S;i;i?)Respondent's notice does not, i1fo"r or tn" rp..ii" i.il*porur. pathways through paint dustand chips and does not specify that ,"ua ir 

".p""iuiiy;;;, ro pregnant women and youngchildren. It also fails to inform the lessee orif," r".ro.;, oiligationsi U"a", [".p"raJ"rtwaming statement, the lessee ras.no.way of knowing thai u l"ssor must disclose the existence oflead-based paint or lead-based paint hazards and 
"r.i 

p.orla" ,rr" lessee with a federalrvapproved pamphlet. Thus, Respondent's version, in compm*n to tt 
"-gpa'i"Jrir#,r,Statement, is inconsistent wnh. jT ti:,. 

:,Uj"., *J p"li"il S* Nat,l Bank of Oregon v. tndep.Ins Agents' of Am , lnc.,508-u s. +:e, +si lrseij@r-fu united srates v. Heirs of Boisdore,
19 Y s. Jl3' 122 (1849)' The language employed by the iespondent is inconsistent with theAct's object and policy by shiftingihe state-"nt tui.nr ,o the lessee. The EnvironmentalAppeals Board has stated that "[t]he Discrosur" n"t" in,,por", cenaln requrrements on the sale or
]:i:",d l".g:1h:using, and places complian." ."rponrib'ifit onse,ers, lessors, and agents.,,
lilrJi:T:O*o) 

In re Harpoon partnirship, rsca epp"ir No. 04_02, l2 E.A.D. at 4
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By virnre of the use in those reases of the required Lead waming Statement reguratory ranguage,
fesnolfell h.as effectively conceded that he knew ofthe required language and, when he choseto, applied it in his leases.

2. Liability under 40 C.F.R S745.f f3(b)(2), the,.Lessor Disclosure Statement,,
The even numbered Counts allege violations of 40 C.F.R. g 745.113(b)(2). Thissubsection requires:

a statement by the lessor disclosing the presence of known
lead-based paint and/or lead_baseJpaini hazards in the target
housing being leased or indicating io t ro*,"ag" of the presence
oflead_based paint and/or tead-based paint hazards. The lessor
shall also disclose any additional information available concerning
the known lead-based paint and/or lead_based paint hazards, such-as the basis for the determination that lead_based paint;;t;;--
lead-based paint hazards exist, the location of the lead_based paint
andlor lead_based paint hazards, and the conditio' ofthe pairitea ,u.fu""r.

As with the Section 745.1 1.3 (b)(1) lead warnlng statement, the requirement of Section745.113(b)(2), which the court will describe in ,t ortiirJJ:,.t ion as the randlord,4essor,sstatement of "knowredge' or no knowredge" as to presence of lead-based paint, must be a part ofeach lease contract for tarset housing, eitiler u.ithii ti" 
"""*" 

itself or as an attachment to it.specifrcally, this provisioi of the retulation red;;r;;;" landlord.i lessor make a statementabout the extent of hisarer kn:wjedce Thi. tdl;;;;atement requires the randlord/ressorfirst to affirmariverv make a decraraiion, 
"h"r.i;;;;i 

flJ, on. or.two possible options. whilethere are two options to choose from, ttt"y *. noi ii"iv 
"r*"0r", 

as they have a sequence, ororder' to them' The first step, ifapplicabie, ir,o 
".tno*i"age the presence ofknown read-basedpaint and/or a lead-based paint hazard in ,h;;J#i;;being leased.'

Having determined the applicability or non-applicability of the first statement, under theregulation, the second oprion ooiy b""o-", u"tiu" *;;;;;dlord./lessor r/oe s not lonw, that is,
lfjilf'*"t"ttor 

has no lonwlidge of rhe p.esen"e oitlJ-uu."a punt *alo. La-[urld paint

The polemics from the parties' briefs aside, the court's role is to focus on the charges inthe complaint, assess the evidence adduced rerating to trro* 
"t 

*g"r, and determine whether,app'lying the appropriate burden of proof, riorutio"i *".. 
"rtablished. 

It now proceeds to do

''Should this be the case, that is, that the landlordTlessor knows of, and thereforeackrowledges, the presence ofknown lead-b*"d;;;;;-;t;r a read-based paint hazard, rheregulation then goes on to name additional disclosures ti"lanotorolte.sor must make_
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that' Addressing even counts g-60, the charge for each, derived from the ranguage of40 c.F.R.$ 745. I l3(bx2), is that the Respondent did 
"""t 

p."riJ" 
" 

statement .discrosing the presence ofknown lead-based paint and./or iead-based puint h-*arln the target housing being reased orindicating no knowledge ofthe presence 
"i 

r*a-u*"Jp"int and/or lead-based paint hazards.,,

count 8 is representative ofthe even numbered counts alreging viorations of40 c.F.R. $745.113(bX2). Aswiththeotherevennumbered"ou'tr,Co*rA;l f . ;"r, i ; i ;p*i . . f" ,
reference in that count to the February 2ooz gm s;;;L""r" Agreement), that the Respondentfailed to include either a statement disclo.rng trr" pt"r"o"" of known lead-based paint and/orlead-based paint hazards at that lease locario"n, or l1iut"*"nt rnoicating that Respondent had noknowledge ofthe presence oflead-based paini *oy.tl-""0-uased paint hazards ai that location,either as an anachment to or within that l;"." 

"g,.*;""J,ls required by 40 C.F.R. g l l3(bX2).The complaint goes on to assert that this allege? r"ii*" ir, pursuant to 40 c.F.R. $ 745.rr*(e),a violation of 42 U.S.C. $ 4852d(bx5) and l5 U.S.C. g 2689.

The Respondent's contention as to these, even-numbered, alreged violations of40 c.F.R.$ 745' l l3(bx2), regarding its stalement of "knowretrge, or no knowredge,, as to presence oflead-based paint may be easiry stated. As *irrr itr..n',."ii"n for the odd-numbered Counts,involving the 40 c'F.R. $ 745,I l3(bxl) 
"h-g";,-R;rp";ient asserts rhat its starement, which isthe same sratement raised for_its defense of th"e r"",i"i1+s. r r3GXr) charges, is better than tharrequired by 7a5. l 13(b)(2). This contentio" i, uur"a on tt 

" 
Respondent,s treory that thestatement in its lease is ..too informative and-prudently prot""tiu",, ."g*ai"g i.J pr"-r;r",tenants, whereas the cited reguration is satisfied uy ,"iti.g p.o.pective tenants ,,absorutery

nothing-'" 
|.s 81' at l0 (emphasis in briel). rn" n..poni"ot forcefuly procraims that EpA,s"Klow Nothing disclaimer" requirement is at oaas *i'ttr 'ttr" protection of public health goals ofTSCA's lead paint notice requiiements," and,n"i, i".""t-u, its notice is,.indisputabry superiorand far more protective.,' R's Br. I l.

The Respondent's contentions are without any merit. 'lhe 
Respondent,s LEAD *AINTNOTICE, which purports to operate with duariry, simultaneousry satisfing lhe requirements of

igLl^\ ! ! 745'll3(bxl) and 74s.113(b)(2), completely sidesteps the purpose of subsection7a5'I 13(b)(2) of discrosingthe ressor/raraiii,r'i,ri, 
"iir"*tedge 

aboutthepresence ofread_basedpaint Respondenr's "NorrcE" speaks only in tenir J oi'in" ururltrnant,s acrorowredgmenr ofwhen the premises may have been constructed wrd the ressee/tenant,s acknowredgment thar rhepremises may contain read-based paint. rn" n"tpona.rrt:ri.*ortce" ignores that a ressee/tenant has no independent knowredge ofeither trt" aut*.rlr" reased premise,s construction northe presence of lead-based paint, apart from what the t..*rn*atora discloses.

The ̂Re-spondent's position also ignores an underlying purpose of the lessor disclosurestatement of40 c.F.R. $ 745.1 13(bx2), ;amery that it p;is rhe lessor/land rord on record as to thestate of its knowledge regarding the presence oilead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards.In conrrasr, the Respondent's version avoids the t"rro.ltor,ato.JrJ"rr'r" il,itirrlTr"ijr" i,,
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actual state ofknowledge on these questions. That the lessor/landlord's version is inferior can bedemonstrated by facts in this case. As w l be discussed in more detail later, for some ofthealleged violations EpA demonstrated that the R"rpona"rrt in fact didhavret""*[ag. 
"rtr,"presence oflead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards. These pertained to tJus., to.properties identified in the complaint which involved lead paint notices and violation letters thatwere sent to the Respondent by the city of york's ch dhood Lead poisoning pr""""ii".

Program, (previously identified in this iecision u, ,,cirrr.1 For each of th*ese cases invorvingcLPPP notification to the Respondent about these problems, wh e the Respondent did in facthave knowledge of them, its purportedly superior statement disclosed nothing to the lessee/tenantabout that state ofknowledee. Indeed, irtt" coun *"r" io uaopt the Respondent,s claim that itsdisclosure was superior, anJ exceeded the reguration's ,"quiru."nt, on its terms rrr"r" rr-;o au,yfor the lessor/landlord to revear what it know-s, *h.it 
".r-tirough 

clppp or for that matter, fromany other source of knowledge conceming lead-paint issues. Accordingry, the court compreteryre..;ects the Respondent's craims regarding the counts based on 40 c.F.R.. $ 745.1l3(b)ir;violations and finds that violations have u""" 
"rtuurirtt"J 

ror.u"t, ofthose counts.

Whileeach of the Co,rnts alleging violations of 40 C.F.R. g$ 745.113(b)(l)and745. I l3(bX2) have been established; iom" ."prer"ot _o." flugrurri irun.gr"rr;;;;f,h"r"requirements because, asjust alruded to, the evidence shows that the Respondent knew of thepresence of lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards for som".f i;;;;;;r;;properties' These may be identifed according to those properties that housea 
"rilo."n 

*iri,eievated blood levels of lead (*EBL propertiJs'l -J,rt-"r""*t 
"re 

there was no such evi<lence("non-EBL properties"). The four EbL properties *. sl t so.rrt Beaver street, 333 East co'egeAvenue, 904 West Locust Street, and l3-g Sluth West Street.r,

"At trial, EpA witness Ga'o testified that a discrosure form to a lease must not onryindicate the state ofknowledge ofread-based puint in itr. fr".nises, but must arso indicate thesource ofthat knowledge and of the rerevant documents. Tr. (vol. II) at t59. As alre-ady notea,the language of40 C.F.R. g 745.l.l3(bX2) .*p...rtf ,,rpports this obligation. TheEAB hasreached the same conclusion, holding that the Disciosui. Rur" r,',por"I,n".",.'" ..p"*i.obligations on a lessor and it'ttress[ed] the importance oifroviding documentary evidence apartfrom simple nor ice'" In re Ronard H. iunt et ai., rz a.e.ol_ at 36, TscA Appeal No. 05-01(EAB 2006xciting the preamble to the Disclosuie n"r" 
"t 

or Fed. Reg. 9064, 9076). That courtwent on to concrude that "this language stressed that carrying out these two obligations isnecessary to provide the intended protection to tenants, rhus indi"uting tt ut o*;;ii;;;; **otbe subsumed within the other.,' Id.
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a. The EBL property at gl3 South Beaver Street

Respondent leased the g l3 south Beaver Street property on Jury 13, 2002and November20, 2003'rr rn D97, welr before thes" ,."".*ii"ti'i";'k;i".", clppp sent Respondenr aviolation Letter and Inspection Repo1a,"11lrrg tit" n."rince ottead-based paint and read-basedpain!, hazards atihe properry. cxs-s, cxss-e,tiii-g-ir," aocumenrs notified the owners rhata child with lead poisoning rived.in or frequenlJ,rr" pr"p"ny. Tr.(vol. I) at 146. The letrer alsospecified the locations of the lead-basea p"irr rt-"rJJJihin the property as welr asrecommendations for remediation. CXSS_a; f, ryof. tl ui tCl_UC.

As such, the letter and report triggered certain disclosure obligations but the 2002 and2003 leases conrained no such informaffi. o; M;il i, rooo,Respondenr entered into aProperty Management Aereement ("pMA") authorizing an agent to rease g13 South BeaverStreet. cXl r r B. The ae-reement rir"rrJ"a'"i""j #;;;;rr", which is essentially a discrosureclause' as well as a craui.tuting rhut th" o;;i.";ii";;ndent) alone is responsible for rheaccuracy of the informarion presented therein. cxl it-g.'ln the same 
"gr..rlri 

n..p""a.",indicated that he had no knowledge or r""a+"rJ p"i"t rr leaa-based paint hazards in theproperty and also indicated that he had no .""ord, ofuny read-based pai"i ,, l""ali"*l'o"ir,hazards' 1d, Tr'(vor'If at 148-149..',,p, n.rp"ri"nii', 
"iui- 

or"no knowledge,, is diric'y atodds with his actual state of knowredge uy 
"in " "iii. 

r"ttl. uoa report from clppp.

'These lease transactions also viorated Section 745.r l3(bx2) because neither transactioncontained a statement discrosing the detaits r.qui."J -n# there is a known presence of [ead_based paint. Respondenr accepied *rp:.ri;ilil-f;; *y-o*irrion in rhe pMA and was rhereforeresponsible for any omission in the resulting l.*" o*r'u""1lonr. The leases made no reference tothe Violation Letter or Jnspection n po.t *-. aiJ trr", p-"ii" ,t 
" 

specific rocations of read_basedpaint hazards within the oioo"rty.. Accordingly, on til"r" uaai,ional grounds, the court concludesthat Respondent vioraredsection l l3(bx2) ft;iili;;leged in counts 2 and 4.

" The 2003 lease was a rental rate adjustment that EpA considered a separate leasetransaction EPA adopted the reasoning ofttr" p."u.ri" to the Disclosure Rule, which states,"many residenrial rease transactionr *ir*uring u;i;;;;;;. switch to month-to_monrh .ar rv'r,arrangements after an initial neriod of occupaniy. In J,r"h 
"ur",,fr" 

f**ing;un;;;;;.",continue indefinitely without any 'renewar 
i-""*.;u"J". rucn crrcumstances, EpA and HuDinterpret renewar to occur at the point *rt"n'r" p*i"r';; a a signirrcant wdtten change rnthe terms of rhe lease, such as,a. renral .ut_ ua;urin,,"nil;3i e"a. Reg. 906g; Tr.(Vol. tD ait:s_139. This reasoning applies with ."sp"ct a simitu. ,;;;.";,;* ;;rft;;,k; ;i"i, 

",rfiu 
u*,College Avenue. Tr.(Vol.II) at 140.
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b. The EBL Property at 333 East College Avenue

..^^-R"r.pondent,throughhisagent,reasedthispropertyonMay23,200l.cx3andCXll l-A.In 1995, prior to entering into this-agreem"nt, n.rio"i"nt received a violation Letter, datedoctober 31, from clppp informing him trtut - iffi"tion revealed 'ead hazards and alsoinformed him that a child with elevateo urooa r-u"ii oiila ** residing at the addressTr'(Vol'I) at l4r; cX6l; cx6l-A. The viorarion reit"rln.roo"a an Inspection Repor*hatspecified the 'ocations ofthb lead hazards as well as conective measures to be taken. cx61-8.

The retter and report triggered the discrosure obrigatrons described, sapra, but no suchinformation was included in the iease contract. i..(v"L;) at 153. Additionally, The pMAbetween Respondent and his agent, dated March z,)ooo, contains the same admonitions andrepresentations as those discussed above. cXl il-R; rr.1vor.u; at l5l-152. R.;;;;;;; 
"r."again indicated that he had no knowredge of r"aa-basJp'arr, 

". 
r""a-i"rJourtii"n#.ar,",t 

"property and also indicated 
lE.l",h"d^ * records of anj lead-based paint o, f"ua_Uur.Jpuinthazards, an assertion at odds with the facts.

Accordingly, on these additionar grounds, the court concludes that Respondent violatedsection 745.1l3ox2) as ateged in couni6 because neiiher transaction contains an accurarestatement of Respondent's knowledge of lead-based paint or lead-based painilr-*J, 
"i 

,t 
"property' The contracts made no reference to the violation Letter or Inspection n"pon ,o, arathey provide the specific Iocations oflead-based parrii-rta, witnin the prope.ty.'--' 

"'

c. The EBL Property at 904 West Locust Street

^_.. . . Yrp^ondent, through his agenl leased this property on F ebruary 27,2002. CX5 andcxl 1 l-c on Aprit 26' rggg, clppp conducteJ 
" 

r.lJ-rirp*tion of the properry and preparedan accompanying inspection report. cX62-8. on May 6, l'999, clppp,;;'R;il;J; 
"violation 

-Lrctter notifting the presence of a ch d at the aidress with elevated blood revers oflead' cX62-A. The retter arso,gave Respondenr 30 ;uy;; eliminare the hazard. ii.- o" r"lvl7' 1999, clPpp sent Respondint a n"inspection i"nir.Ling tut the hazard had been cured.

On March 7,z}}I,Respondent executed a pMA authorizing his agent to offer theproperty for lease. CXI l l-c..As with the other pMAs, this one incruded a clause wherebyRespondent indicated that he had no knowredge or*y'r"uJ-u*"a n-*0. -l"i"i. o.Lr"rrethereto ld; Tr'(vor. I) at r57-r5g. The contrJcts,nuJ'" no."r"."nce ro any correspondence withcLPPP nor did they provide the specific rocations oir"ua-iu."o puint hazards within theproperty' Regardless ofthe Respondent's remedial action, the disclosure 
"urig"ri.r, 

,ra".Section 75. I t 3(bx2) were still tiiggered u"a un-"t Lv ii" Respondent.
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Accordingly, on these additional grounds, as neither transaction contained a statement ofRespondent's true knowledge of lead-baled pai" 
". 

r-""a-u"a paint hazards at the property, theCourt concludes that Respondent violated *i i", zii. iiltbxa;;;16;ili;;;; i;
d. The EBL property at l3g South West Street

Respondent, throush his agent, executed four rease transactions for this property betweenoctober 2000. and Septemf, er 200i . cx32, n,1i:,i. 
-in 

r"u*u.y 24, I gg 5,C Lppp conducteda lead inspection of the property.and prepared-an u""o-p-y-g inspection report which it sent toRespondent' arong with a vioration Lettit a",J na.t"iri, t ws. cxo:-u, 63-F; Tr.(vol. I) at92. The letter informed Respondenr that a child at ti;-;;dr"., was found to have erevated bloodIevels oflead. Clppp sent another letter 
"" 

Na".h io, is95 stating that a reinspection oftheproperty found that the lead haz-ards-were still present and a failureio ,"-"aylri"i--*a 
"oura::'lll'^'*'Tg"::"^{$: rr.(vol.r) at ss; cioi_i, ii_1. crppp sent a l'_day notice on orabout August 14' rgg5 informing that an August inspection found that the 

"""".r"ry-*".t 
nuanot been done' cX63-M, 63-N. There -* 

"i 
Jairiii""ii*"r,unge berween Respondent andcLPPP with respecr to rhe second floor of the prop".ty. 

'e 
lury 9. 1999 rnspection Report risredlead hazards and it was ma iled. to_ Respona"", i;,",ig .. iif,'" Violation Letter dated July 9, t 999.Tr'(Vol'l) at I18, l2l; cx63-A, or-n. rr'e.l,rrv ei-r"n". 

"rr"l#"ilililn"J"n;ir'r,u," *ofederal compliance requirements.

As with the transactions described above, this correspondence triggered I l3(bX2)obligations' Respondent included a read dir.l";; f;; ;ith each of these lease transactionswherein he indicated no knowledge orr"ua-u*"Jrr*urJs'and arso indicated that all pertmentrecords had been provided tol":.:" 
^ The coun 

"e;th"t 
the Respondent,s discrosure did notmeet the requirements of 40 c.FR. $ 745.1l3(bxi;"**" trr" disclosures were not dated, therewas no evidence that any of the alulgnts were iiu"n to trt. lessees, and the rerevant documentswere nor listed in the disclosure. Tr. (Vol.If ut tZO_tOS; CX_:2,:f,:+,:S.

Accordingly, the court concrudes that, on these additional grounds, these transactionsconstituted violations ofsecrion T45.l l3(b)(2) and th;["[ona"nt is riabre as a'eged in counts6l' 63,65, and 66' Respondent's read discl;;.;f;;;. no reference to any correspondencewith GLPPP nor did they provide the specific toco^lions oiieao-uas"a paint hazards within theproperry.

3' Liability under 40 c'F.R. s 745.1r3ox6) of the Lead Discrosure Rure: the requiremenr

ifi"H::^' 
agents' and lessees certi$ th" n""o.u.v of [eir starementr, 

"r"rg *iti.d"t.. 
"r

The complaint asserts for coun ts 62, 64, and,67 thatwhite the Respondent attached LeadDisclosure Forms, with the language required by the regulation, to three lease transactionsassociated with its l3g South Wesi Streit p.op".ty, thoie transactions violated 40 C.F.R_6
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113(bX6)' That section requires that each conftact to lease target housing include, as anattachment or within the contract, "[t]he signatures oir'" trrro.r, agents, and lessees, cert.yingto the accuracy of their statements, to the bist of their knowledge, arong with the dates oJsignature'" (emphasis added). Although th" ,"quir"J s[rrarures were present, there werc nodates associated with the signaturesoflhe r"rr." -a ugE rt involved with the transactions.Respondent did not address these allegations in it, pori_t 
"*ing 

briefs.

40 C'F'R $ 745'l l3(bX6) The Preamble to the Disclosure Rule states this requirement isnecessary because "the process,of_compreting and signing these sections 
"nrur""ihuiuil 

pu.ti.sare awaxe of their rights and obligations and are abre to cinfirm that th" ;p."p.i;;;Jiion, tuu,already occuned [and also ,""?r._:t this disclosure langilg" prouia", a clear record ofcompliance'" 6l Fed' Res' et soz t. In short, th" ."quii"ni"nt for a date of signature is needed roshow proof of a rimely ce-rtificatio" 
"i,;;;;;;ir"r..rorr, agents and lessees.

EPA witness Gallo testified at rrial that three lease transactions associated with thisproperty from october 2000, April 2001, and s"pr"-i", zooz contained signatures under both"Lessee" and "Agent" but did not contain dates of signatr:re for any of them. The recordcorroborates this lestimony. CX32,33,""C lS. fftJffiation and record on this issue isunambiguous and the reases should have .ontuin"daui"i 
"orresponding 

to the signatures. This isa clear violation of the rure and the court mar t'at ii" n"spondent did not comply with 40c F'R $ 745 t 13( bx6) u' it 
11'ti]T ]o c."rir ii, ei, uJ 67, and rhar these failures constituteda violarion of 42 u.S.c. $ csszaGxst, -J ii ulii'S iiss.

4' Liability under 40 c.F.R' s 74s-r07(a)(3)of the Lead Discrosure Rure: The requirementthat sellers and ressors discrose to theiragents tr," pi.r*"" of read-based paint and read-based paint hazards

count 68 stems from a sares transaction involving Respondent,s property atl3g southwest street' EpA asserrs that Respondent, 
"" 

G ;ii;;;tiar property, viorared 74s.r0?(a)(3)by failing to disclose to its agent' iarg"t neutty, uny t ro.'"t"ag" of, or records pertaining to, thepresence of lead-based paint or lead-based '-*ar utitt" p.operty. As Respondent did not
;#;::'jffi:f:arion 

in irs post-hearing uri"rs, ri"iiritv,!rts on whether iomprai.,ani _et irs

Section 745' 107(a)(3) of the Disclosure Rure, whose obrigation must be completed beforethe purchaser or lessee is obligated under any 
"ont.*t, 

,"ua.,

The seller or lessor shall disclose to each agent the presence ofanyknown lead-based paint and/or lead_based p"i., t L?a, i, if,"target_housing being sold or leased and the existenc. ofunuavailable records.or repons pertaining to t"ua-Our.Jpui"iLaro.
reao-oased parnt hazards. The seller or lessor shall aiso disclose



any additional information available conceming the known lead_
based paint and/or lead_based paint hazards, such as the basis forthe determination that lead_based paint and/or I"ua_ta""a fuinihazards exist, the location ofthe lead_based paint and/or lead_
based paint hazards, and the condition of the painted surfaces.

EPA has provided guidance to the rule that illustiates the extent of this regulation. Thedisclosure requirement applies even irtne seller or i..r* ,, unuul" to locate original repons ordata' as congress recognized thar "rhe selrer or r.tro, *igr,, r,uu.;ffi;;i;?;;'#i.ao_rus.apaint and/or tead-based paint hazards above -o t"y""J-fi'"t fr;;";;;i""#.- u,Fed' Reg' at 9076. Accordingly, the *t" .*t"na. to tt 
" 

or*r"r"." 
"iiri"r"ir", #r,"." ,0"documentation no longer exists and to in'formation ,rrui J.*, that lead-based hazards have beencorrected EPA Interpretive-Guidance for th" n"at nriate Community on the Requiremenrs Jbr

?rrli:* 
of Information concerning Lead-n*ra-p"oi n nousing,partu ut C'-i to"r"n,u., s,

.Asdescribed, supra,.cLppp sent Respondent multiple notices between 1995 and 1999informing him of both read-based paint""d lil;;;;;;;int hazards at 138 South wesr street.This information shourd have been disclosed ,o ,rr" ug.ri, *i,r, whom Respondent contracted.At trial, the agent for Target Investment Realty who t-irt"a rn" p.op"rty for sare, Mr. Fabie,testified that his listing agreement.informea n"rp""a"ri"r his duty to disclose any read-basedpaint documentation and that he did 
"ot 

r.""iu" iny ru"Llo"*"ntr. rr.(vol I.) at r 9g; cX-63EE' He further testified that Respondelt compret-i -Jr",r*"a a seller,s Disclosure form uponwhich Respondent certified that he had 
"" 

m6*r"ag" 
"rior 

any."ports pertaining to read-basedpaint or lead-based painr hazar{s y1 tf n-p"rty. rilvoi r) at 204;cx63_FF. 
""_n.#li[.

the Respondent's failures, Mr. Fabie utro t"rtin"a iiul o*" rr" leamed of ths inaccuraiies of theSeller's Disclosure Form, he requested that Respondent correct the errors, but that Respondentnever did so. Tr.(Vol. l) at206,220.

. The record clearly establishes, anrr the Court finds, that the Respondent viorated therequirements of 40 C.F.R. $ 7a5. 107(a)(3) u, it p".tuin.1o Count 68.

5' Liabilify under 40 c'F.R. $ 745.107(a)(4) of the Lead Disclosure Rule: The requirementthat sellers and ressors discrose to their puicira*.*-ti. !."."o"e of read-based paint andlead-based paint hazards 
' '----- -"- I

As set fbrth in count 69, this alleged vio.lation also stems from the sales transactionpertaining ro the 138 South west street piop"try, th" ;;;; properry identified in count 6g.complainant asserts that Respondenl vi;hted iii.rn;6@by failing to disclose to irs purchaser
Tlry-"l:df: 

of or.reccrds pertaining to th" p.erence'of lJad-based paint or lead-based hazardsrn the property. Again, Resnondent did not off", uny.ount"r arguments to EpA,s allegations andtherefore Respondent's liability rests on whether complainant has met its burden oforoofl
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Section 745 107(a)(4) of the Disclosure Rule, which be completed before the purchaser orlessee is obligated under any contract, reads:

The seller or lessor shall provide the purchaser or lessee with anyrecords or reports available to the seller or lessor pertaining to. lead-based paint and/or lead_based paint haza.ds in the tariet
housing being.sold or reased. This requirement incrudes records or

, reports regarding common areas. This requirement also includes
records or reports regarding other residentlal dwellings in
multifamily target housing, provided that such inforriation is part
of an evaluation or reduction of lead_based parnt and,/or lead_basedpaint hazards. in the target housing as a whole.

Essentially, this disclosure requirement is a companion regulation to section745-107(a)(3), with the distinction that Section 7a5.10i'(a;(4) applies the seller or lessor,sdisclosure obligation to the purchaser or lessee.

.As has already been described, Respondent received numerous documents from clpppindicating the presence of lead_based paint or lead_tur"a iAnt fru'*d. 
", 

th";;;;".ry. O,November 16,2004, Respondent entered into an Agreemint of Sale with inteniio; oi;ansfbningtitle of the properry' CX 63-EE. The se[er's Disciozu." ro.-, aer"r*"a p.""-r"*ry, ,n""rahave indicated Respondent's knowledge ofth"r" a"r""i, una any clppp documents should havebeen provided to prospective.purchasJrs prior to enteJngi.rto th" sales contract. Instead,contrary. to the undisputed evidence ofrecord, the Seiler"3 Discrosure for- ind;u;;; il;Respondent had no knowredge oflead-based paint oi teaJ-based paint hazards on the propertyand further indicated that Respondent had z, .ecords 
"ir*r, 

rr*-Jr. cx u:-rr.'n""r*"a*,never introduced any evidence into the record to indicaie that he aia p.oviae appri""ii"?.oro,and information prior to the purchaser becoming obligateJ unaer co.rtract.

Accordingry, the record. clearly estabrishes, and the court finds, that the Respondentviolated 40 C.F.R. g 7a5.rc7@)@) as it pertains t" C"""i eS

V. The Court's penalty Assessment

l Statutory and regulatory framework for penalty calculations

The Disclosure Rure is enforceabre under Section 409 ofrsCA and Section l0l B(bx5)of the RLBPHRA allows for civil penalties fo, uiofutior,.. iS U.S.C. g 2689;42U.S.C. $
L1l19Mil 

rhe statutory factorsrhar TSCa tequires this court to consider are ,.the narure,clrcumstances, extent, and gravity of the vioration or viorations and, with respect to the violator,ability to pay, effect on ability to continue to do business, and history ofprior such viorations, thedegree of culpability, and *.1:rl:. matrers. as justice -uy-r.q,.,i...,, I 5 U.S.C. g 261a(aXZXB).The Court, having found that EpA has established R".poni.nt', liability for an counts in the
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Complaint, must now deterc F R $ 2221(b),;n"r-"##L1H::',""':;$ffi::"":.#::il?illllJ;"l,li'.,xT#".,1,"
penalty based on rhe evidence. in tire record 

"rJ;;;;rh"e with any penalry crireria set forthin the Act'" The court must also '::"*lq"];y;ir' 
p"""rt), g"ia"rines issued under the Act.,,,rdAccordingly, the court must consider-Tsca Jt"i"t".y i""tors and EpA,s section r0Ig_Disclosure Enforcement Respowe poricy (De".-u".'t lsll1'"reinafter refened to as ..ERp-).x

EPA canies the burden ofproofwith respect to the appropriateness ofthe penalty. Itmust demonstrate "that it has taken into 
"."";:;.h;i;. i;"r;;i;;;;ifiJ,r'iii,i'r ,u ,"assessing a proposed penaltyand that its proposed p"""i,y ,, supported by its anarysis... ^{n reNew traterbury. Ltd., s E.A'D-.529, s38-53ii;;f,ileij. rrrir" rhere is no ..specific burden ofproof with respect to any individuar fact".,...,i" i*i", Jfp.oofgo". to [EpA.,s] considerationofalI the factors. /rl

The ERP establishes.a two-step approach to calcurating an appropriate penarty. The firststep involves determining a "era;,itr-Es_ed p"nult)r';;;" second provides a method foradjusting the gravity based nenaltr. enp is. ihl g;ry based penalty i, J*";;J urirrg rt *nature ofthe violation' the circumstances of the viol-ation and the extent of harm that may resultfrom the violation. The "nature" includes "tt 
" "rr-niia "iaracrer 

of rhe vioration, and 
l

incorporates the concept ofwhether the 
"i"r",i"r 

ir 
"?l 

Jemical control, control-associated datagathering, or hazard assessment na1tte.,,3s Id.

The circumstance level pertains to the probability of harm and in this case it addresses thelikelihood that a violarion will iesurt i" * ;"ili;;iJ#t o. pur"t user and the rikelihood thata child wilr be exposed to read-based paint ;"il.-i;.iv"l.Il) at l 86-87; ERp at 10. The ERpcategorizes viorations inro six levels based on ,h" ;r;;;il y 
"f 

harm Iiom each type of violationwith Level I designating the most serious.ut"go.y una i"Ll 6 the least serious. ERp at 10.
The extent factor measures the harm that could resurt from a violation. The harm iscategorized as ''major," "sisnificant," or'mino* througi - ..e*r"n, category Mafix .,, Id. Therelevant lacts under this *"Jo:.T: rhe age of any.hild;; Jnd,h" pr.."n". of pregnant women inthe target housing. Id. at rr. viotu,i*r"i.ruotu;;;;;;; ;"" are chirdren under the age of 6 orpregnant women afe considered major, while thol involving.hild-;';;;;. 

"*"r-u""*i 
,, *"

"The poricy is not binding on this cow, however it does warranr deference- The EABhas "emphasized that the Aeency;s penalty pori"i"".rro"ra te appried whenever possible becausesuch policies assure that rtututory fu.tor, u.. ,"t"" r.i" 
"".ount 

and are designed to assure that
:il"d'i'"";ffi;]:ssed 

in a fair and consistent m ,,,n'': r, ,, u.d. Brudera 3r,, io ii.o. sqs,

r5Generally, violations ofthe Lead Disclosure Rule are considered ,,hazard assessment,,violations. ERp at 9. Therefore, as far as p*a,), ;"l"ri"iil"s are concemed, the determiningf'actors are the extent and circumstance classifications applied to the given violation.



deemed significant and last, those violations involving occupants over lg are classified as minor.Id. ; Tr.(Y oI. II) at 190.

once all ofthese factors are determined, they are then appried to the ,.Gravity-Based
Penalty Matrix" to determine the gravity-based p""i,y 

"-"""t. 
The amount so derived then canbe adjusted upwards or downward-s based on i"r. ^Jj,ir-"r, factors. The factors are abliry topay (or conrinue to do business), history ofprior vi"i;;;;r, degree ofculpab'ity, and such orher

*l|j|:.]irrt*,m,a1 
relyiS. n"rpooa*t.rip"r"t.a-"i tri"r thal rhere was no issue regarding itsabrrrty to pay and although Respondent has a history of notic", r.o- crppp, F.ir""l, tr""gr,,a prior enforcement acrion and iherefore th".- ir ;;'h;;; of viorations. Tr.(Vor.rf at rg2-g4.

The court agrees with.this assessment of the adjuslment ''actors and so onry theremaining two adjustment factors - degree ofculpability, andsuch other factors as justice mayrequire, are at issue. under the degree-of culp"biiity i;;., EpA may adj ust the gravity-basedpenalty up to 25%. based on Respo=ndent's p.i;;;;*r"dg. of the Disclosure Rule and thedegree of control over the violative conaltion. snt"i'iii rrr*" are eight sub-factors that can beused to adjust the gravity-based penarty urrder the;;* iur=,i"" .uy ."quire', factor. These are: (l)no known risks of exposure, (2) attitude, (S) suppte_enlai.environmental pr"j;;;, i.i"ra,,policv' (5) voruntary disclo.ro 
!o 

rir"'or6uri"i"-"r,lJilqurr-"nr. lbr smalr independentowners and lessors, and (g) the economic benefit ofnoncompriance. ERp at l6_lg.

2. EPA's penalty calculation

a. Extent of the violation

EPA determined whether the violations associated with specific counts fell into the"major," 'lsignificant," 
or "mi1or" categories i"r"J", 

" 
fr-*a assessment of available fbctswith respect ro rhe residents 

"11t1 
,1.CJ, nr".n^""r- 

-,rr 
d;T Tr.(Vol.II) at 186. Applying this,it assigned "major" extent levels ro.Co'nL D,zo,zl,ii,-sr,32,37,1g,51, and52 becauseeach lease transaction associated with these countr irrJr-o children, under the age ofsix, asresidents. CX86, CX123l Tr.(Vol.If atZtZ_ZlS. iori""r" Z, 8, 9, 10, 43, and.44,it assigned"significant" extent levers because the r"u." tr*ru"tion, ur.o"iut"a with these counts invorvedchildren- berween the ages d 6^T1] 7: CX86, Cxi;;'iiiv",.Ul at 208_21r. Finaly. forcounts r-6, I r-18, 21, 22,2s_30,33_36,3s_42,-it_ao:;jsl_os, Ep;;;; ;",.r#:"r,,extent category level because theie was no indication t'ui 

"'ita."n tiu.a urtf;o." t ou.irounitr.cX86'cXl2j;Tr'(Volrrat202). Thisr"".; i ; ; i l ; ; iairalrocationofrhe..extentoi
violation" category and the Court subscribes to these determinations.
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b. Circumstance of the violation and penalty matrix calculation

i. 113(b)(t)r Failure to provide an adequate Lead Warning Statement

EPA classifred each l l3(b)(l) violation as a..Lever 2,,circumstance violation, which rheERP defines as "[v]iorations huuini u ttigtt p.ot.l,uty 
"i 

i.p"iring the ability to assess theinformation required to be disclose-c1." E;{p ; i0. Ulig tt i, t".,r"t 2 classification, the E*,gravity-based penalry matrix^provides f"r 
",rh;*J;;;"dty of $8,g00 per count for major extent

"1"]"tj"5 $5,500 for significant extent violations, una $t,:zo for minor extenr violations. E*.at B-4' Therefore, the totalgravity based penafi 
"J"rruii", 

r".,he major extent violations,counts 19, 23,3r,37 ' and 51, is $++,ooo.^ rr," J"i*r"ti." r"r the significanr extent viorarions,counts 7' 9, and 43, is $16'500. rrr.-"ur.urution ro, ri" Lino, 
"*r"rra 

violations, counts r, 3, 5,1r,r3,rs, r7,2r ,25,27,2s, .33,3s,3s,41, i ; : ;1 ' , i i , i t ,55,57,and5e, is$2e,040.. rhus, the
total gravity-based penalty calculation r-.ri r rittir ii .,r]otution. is $89,540. This was also alogical and fair a ocation of the "circumst*." 

"iirll 
ii"i"tion,, category and rhe Courtsubscribes to these determinations as well.

ii' ll3(b)(2): Fairure to provide an affirmafive statement regarding the specificknowledge of the presence of lead_based paint hazards

EPA classified each l l3(b)(2) vioration as h "Lever 3,, circumstance vioration, which theERP defines as "[v]iolarions truuing u.-"ar,,,' t-olt 
"r 

r-o"tring the ab ity to assess theinformation." E*' ar 10. u:r*:l,-, l"*l t ;i;:;i;,i"r, ,n" ERp gravity_based penalry marrix
l_":i_.^_9: l:,ldard 

penalty of $6,600 per counr for.ujo. e*t"rrt.,riolations, g4,400 forsrgnlrrcant extent violations' and $660 fof minor extent violations. anr at s-1. Therefore, thetotalgravitybasedpenartycalcurationr"ttrr"-.":"r"-ien?viotations,counts20,24,32,3g,and
52, is $33,000. The calcuration for the signific-aiie*Lr,f iorutiorr., counts 8, 10, and 44, is$r3,200. rhecalcutationto,g:T,.no.;,;; i l ; ; ; , 'Coun,.,,4,6,tz, 

14, 16, ls,22,26,28,30,34,36,40,42,46,48,50,s4,s6,ss, ;0 , - ; l lo l , is ,and66,  
is$17,160.  Thus, therota lgravity-based penalty catculation r"rar i r:tuii)j;;;;. is $63,360. The Court hasconsidered this application of the poricy -d'"rr; 

"";J;;; 
it to be a logicar and fair allocation ofthe "circumstance of the violation;, category.

iii. 113(b)(6): Failure to verify dates along with signatures

EPA crassified each r l3(b)(6) vioration as a "Lever 6" "circumstance of violation,,, whichthe ERP defines as "[v]iolations having only 
" 

b;l-p;;;;r the ability to assess the informationrequired to be disclosed." ERp ar.l0. 
'iJsing 

this.i.ri"f j,l 
"fur.incation, 

the ERP sravity_basedpenalty marrix provides for a standard.py""f-ry 
"f 

Sr ro p"; 
"";;;i;;'ir*;;ij;;.";;..,,62, 64, and,67 were all minor.extent violations *a tnrri tt 
" 

totul gravity-based penaltycalculation for all 113(b)(6) viorations is $330. o;; c;;iai*ary take issue with thereasonableness of these assessmenls.
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iv' 107(a)(3) and (a)(4): Fairure to provide read-based paint documents and/or anupdated selrer's Discrosure Foim; Farse and inaccurate information in the_ Seller's Disclosure form

EPA classified rn"..l-oll")t,.1 and (a)(4) violations as "Level l ', circumsrance violarions,which the ERp defines as *[v]iolations h;;; 
";il ;;babilitv of impairing rhe abiriry to assessthe information required to be disclosed." grii'"t ft. ?.ing this ,.Level 1,, classification, theERP gravity-based penalty matrix provides for a standard penalty of$2,200 for minor exrcnrviolations and this is the totar grarnity based pe."rry i". irr" single 107(ax3) count, count 6g.Likewise, the penartv for the single iozror+j 

"i"ij"i"r, 
count 69, is also $2,200 ERp at B_4.Again, the Court agrees with theie penairr'"1r";;il;;.'

Thus, the total calculated gravity-based penalty fbr a 69 viorations was $r57,630.
c, Downward adjustments to the gravify_based penalty

As stated, the only two relevant a justment factors are Respondent,s ,.degree ofculpability" and rhe "orher fac.rors that jusiice.;;.;;;"." The degree of culpability factorallows EPA to adjust the eraviry-baseicalcuration ,p .'zsx, t"r"a"*,n. 
"l"i".r13rr,*knowledge of the Disclosiue Rule anJi;s J%.""""i 

".t 
ri."r over the violative condition. ERp atl5' EPA considered an increase because Reipona"r, r"a knowredge ofthe rure at the time theviolations were committed. In the end, gpa a".rinJiJt.o b..uur" if felt that its carcuratedpenaltv was appropriate. Tr.(vol.rf 

"i 
r s+. ii.;Jlil cou* could justifi an increase, rt willnot disturb this determination either.

There are eight sub-categories that fa'within the..other factors,, asjustice may require.EPA determined that onrv one oi these a"to., **."r.u*t in this case and that is the ,.attrtude,,factor' The "arritude" factor porentialry provides fora reluction in the penarty ofup to _i0%,upon consideration of three elements within that rr"t* 
-inor" 

erements within .,atiituds,, are:cooperation' immediate ste's to come into compriance, and early settlement. separately, each ofthose elemenrs can reduce rL penarty by 
";;il;;;ijox. ir",".rly i?"i","rrl"l.*i." r,ru,applied in a given case wourd they totari" ,";;h;;J;i" -*i*u. ava'abre reducrion. In thisinstance' upon evaluaring the Respondent'r ;;;;;;^;"," 

EpA reduced the gravity-basedpenalty by ro%o, thereby applying the maxir;;;;;;ri* available for the Respondenr,scooperation, but it also determinid that the other iwo iac-tors did not apply in thii case. .I.r.(Vor.
II) at I 96; cX86 rn the court's view, gpa couta weiluu" tut"n a less generous view of theRespondent's cooperation, but nevertheress, it u.""pt, Era's calculation in this regard.

In addition to these adjustment factors, as delineated in the ERp, EpA used its enfurcemenrdiscretionandreducedtheerivitv-basedpen;i,;tb;;i 
rh"'ll3(b)(1)viorationsby55% (r4g,247).EPA made this reduction because it..dete.rmined th""i;;,paint information to the tenants.,, rr.(Vor. ut ̂ i 2 1. il;,:: iln:::f,T,::j:#:J'ffj:*-j:,.""jdeficient and misleading as the Responde"i;r-L;;;"il;tice was, EpA sti' elected ro make a
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substantial reduction, apparently on the view that, warts and-all, there was st l a lead paint notice,and that was an improvement over a lease rhi"h l"J;;;;;h notice at ail. Here again, while thecourt could easily have taken a di-..t ui"," oiiii. 
".f"r"rgriti."rt downward adjustment, it electsto leave this determination unchanged.

l:.::.:ly:,-*er 
apptying the starutory factors, guidance, adjustmenr factors, and otherad1ustments, EpA seeks the following penalties:

Section I 13(b)(1) - $36,264.00
Section 113(bX2) - $57,024.00
Section 113(b)(6)-$ 297.00
Section 107(a)(3) - $ 1,990.00
Section 107(a)(4) - $ 1,980.00

TOTAL_ $97,545.00

3. Respondent's arguments concerning Complainant,s penalty calculation

Respondent contends that the court should disregard comprainant,s penalty calculationentirely and impose no civil penalty at all, on the 
".*"i"'tr 

trr" EpA,s key riab ity witness, Mr.
3:]*]::t, ry 

cJ:dibjlip,. Re"pond"nt ;r*,1; il;. calo,s restimony under direcrexamrnarron contradicted his testimony undeicross examination and trrat thi Je;;;;;". 
""

utter lack of credibility warranting a complete alr.1-gJ"irri, testimony.

In support of this claim, Respondent asserts that Mr. Gallo,s testimony reflects a lack ofunderstanding of the ERp adjustment a"to.r. n"rponJ"nt points to Mr. Gallo,s directexamination testimony in which.he contended trt" trt" p"raty 
"a:ustment 

factors can lead toeither downward or upward modifications. R;rp-J;;i;;st Hr. Br. ar 5. Respondent asserrsthat Mr' Gallo misrepresented the penalty polici u..""r" ,"a* cross-examination he laterconceded that there is no alrowanci ona". itt" poti.y i". 
""v 

a.*r**a adjustment under eitherthe "history of prior violarions" or ttt. '..,tfuii,ry";;r# 
1d at 6. Respondent arso chalrengesMr' Gallo's credib ity on the basis that he cit"a,irrv 

"* 
a"tor under culpability when the ERpprovides for two factors. Id Last, Respondent poirit, ,o-tui.. Cutto,, testimony that EpAconsiders both criteria under the degree ofculpab'try, ;iil comprainant,s Exhibit g6 reflecrsthat the culpability lactor was murked as .,r". 

"ppi-i.iif".; 
Id. at 7.

On these grounds, Respondent requests that the Courdererence t' c".;Ll;;;i;!""nurtycarcuiati.",J; n".ffi;T,::::::'ff1:i"fftiilil"policy does not comport wittr the isca r",r*.y a'.'#"biuur" neither that policy nor its

"As the court has discussed,.it independently reviewed the apllication ofthe facts to theERP and conctuded that none or'pa,s.a,olaii;;:;;;;, excesses. As noted, EpA couldwell have made stricter, fully supportable, determinations. 
--



application here considered the Respondent's "first offender,' status nor his absence ofculpability, in the sense that those 
"o"ria"*tio", "ui 

onry ,oou" ,r,e penarty carcuration in anupward direction ' Id. at 12.37 ErA's response i" ,rr"r" 
"*"ni.ns 

is tiiat M;. Gallo;;;;stimonywas credible and that his areged^"contradi"to.y'; rtut.r.ots were consistent. complainantattempts ro clariff calro's.use of correct aoa u"..ptuir" t"r.t;;ffi;;oo"#ti-o,u,n*r,.position. Complainant,s Reply to R".p""d""l;; p"";; . Bt. at 12. Complainanr soes on roargue that any issue of veracity and credibility is 
"r1i. 

n"rp""i*, i"""i"".?io"*'u"-,n,.grncorrect properry management agreements and failure to disclos" irf";;;;;*lin, ,"ua-based paint and read_based paint haz_ards. la. 
"r ll,li."eirJt, a;;;ilffiffi;r"Respondent by asserting that it was n"rpona"oi *io u",.d diring"orrously during the pre+rialprocess when it faired to w:thdlayts inabitity," p"v a.r""r" or stipurateits n.ri"iut uuitity topay the proposed penalty, thereby f".ii a;;H;;;io inu"rtigu," the issue. Id. at 15.

4. The Court's concluding remarks regarding the assessed civil penalty.

At the outset of this discussion it should be noted that whire the Court, upon givingdeference to the apprication of a Rarticurar;p;;#;;,rcy, may discard the poricv rn irsentirety, or in part, upon providing a rational uaris ro, it at a"";l;;1 ;fi;;,#; irn"*,., tt 
"

coun applies the statutory crireria'exctusivJt 
". "rpir.. ,*s ot.the statutory criteria and the' penalty policy selectiverv. a different penarty amount is thereby derived. However it is oftenoverlooked rhar this process i, u t*o-*uyr#;;il;"u.*i 

""mmonry 
the resulr is thar the newassessment produces 

" 
t"*::Tlitty, thire is nothing thart stands in the way of either the court(or the EAB) from articulatirnut uauo"ur"i i;ilffi;:1fr,::il::::SlJJilii*JTiiii:::."ff,ffi#T:xil: srea,er rhan

a' Respondent's request for the court to disregard comprainant's penarty carcuration

-_--*,:: 9:*. 
must reject Respondent,s call to strike Mr. Gallo,s testimony. Mr. Gallo,sexpenlse was established at trial_and Respondent offers no substantial reason to disresard thewitness' testimony. rhe Coyl 

fnds,hd;,]";;;;'#;t in his testimony, overall Mr. Galrowas an articulate and credible 
$!gs1 ReSarding fnli.-Cuif",, use of the phrase..NotApplicable" in Complainant's Exhibit 86 'i r;;i";;;;;ERp adjustment factor of ,.Degree ofculpability," he explained thal the use .r trr" pr,r"r" Jijio,"igna ,r,* the Respondent literallywas not culpable, but that EpA, in its discretion, 

"[.,"a "",," 
appry an upward adjustment to thepenalry' Tr'(Vor' III) at 52' 

.So too, the c"* i*" tliiuy into rn" Respondenr,s claimregarding its view of Mr. Gato's testimony 
"r 

a J"*r*-a 
"rd 

upward adjustments to thepenalty calcularion. The Court frnds *fr" J, air""i 
"><#il,udlu,t'".nt a.to,. * u i"iJe, wh'e his ,*;il;;;;jl::ffi"uo#.Jfi.'L*il:li,

"Respondent also obiects to the manner in which comprainant conducted rhe litigation,arguing that complainant dii not act in good faith ,"rr"nlioir"r.a un-redacted exhibits that
il*l];: ;;lf;T;]""nges 

and fited a Motion roioi**,y on Respondent,s inability ro pay
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specific adjustment factors.raised by Respondent's counsel. Beyond that, there is a markeddifference between mispeaking andlying. e, ,n"o, trt" b"rrt views any elrors made by Mr.Gallo during his testimony as iaffinginti'me forrr,", 
"r',"g"O, 

not the latter.

b. Analysis of Complainant's gravity_based penalty calculation

i. Extent assessment

The penalty policy is clear as to the criteria used to classift the .,extent,, and"circumstance" of a Disclosure Rure vioration. ri. 
"*i""t 

revers were assigned based onavailable facts as to whether or not children *"r. p."r"nio.,,he target housing in questionsduring the periods of the rease transactions in issue. comptainant has introduced adequateevidence in the record regarding the presen." o, uir"oJ"'or 
"r,iio."rrr^iir" pr#iir;oRespondent did not introduce any evidence to contradict these facts. Therefore, as noted, theCourt finds that Complainant properly assessea the exteni levels ofall 69 counts.

ii. Circumstance assessment

As explained supra' the court has found that the Respondent,s failure to provide
fec.uatg Lead warning statements did not meet the ."guturo.y ..quirements and that the fairuredeprived tenants of imporrlt nilfic rr.ur,n -J rui.ry'i'nlormation. Respondent,s statement didnot set forth the Respondent's obrigations to the tenant under the lease. Therefore, as noted, theCourt finds rhat, with respecrlo the-Section Z+i. il:Offij'"iolarions, rhe Agency actedappropriately in assigning a '.Level 2.' circumstance )"rlg'"",i.".

For some of the counts' as described earlier in this Initial Decision, the Respondent,slailure to provide a statement regarding Respondentjs specific knowredge of the presence oflead-based paint or lead-based paint rti*a.'rouit"alo'u-n-inro*"a occupancy of lead_contamrnated housing. As noted, comprainant appropriai"ty urrign"d a ,,Lever 3,, circumstancedesignarion wirh respect to those Section us tii(ai5j'iil,u,ionr.

The absence of dates on Lead Disclosure forms failed to comply with the cited regulation.As noted, the Court finds that E^pA appropriatety u."ignl;-tfr" ,.Level 6,, circumstancedesignation with respecr to the Section z+s. iiliUitO"riiiu,ionr.

Respondent's failure to provide lead-based paint documents and/or a proper seter,sDisclosure Form, as well as its presenting that form with false and inaccurate information, alsoconstltutes a serious violation-because it deprived the purchaser ofthe l3g south west streetproperty with access to specifi_c knowledge tf lead-ba.J punt una lead-based paint hazards. Asnoted, the Court finds that Codesignation *i,h;.p;;;l;;;T:l,ffie'r11,151Tfi:::',#]1ru,1-i"Leveri" circumstance

) z



Accordingly, as noted, on this record, the court finds no reason to depart from the ERpwith regard to its gravity-based penarty *r"u|"ri"r r",nraology. Indeed, the courr, actingrndependently, upon apprication or tn" .""o.J -rirr" r-oirg, of violation here, reaches the sameconclusions as EpA with regard to rrt" uuriour'p"nuii ioli"y 
"at"go.i"s selected. For these

ffiil:rt}!,:*rt 
finds that' ror the 6e t"*o,in.-gt"inv-basea f,enalty cai"rluii"" 

"rsrsz,oso
c. Analysis of the adjustment factors

The onry two adjustment factors that are potentialry applicabre are the curpab'ity factor
ffi: $ffiiffj[1lijii,fl:Il ::qui.e. Rssponieni .gu", trrar comprainantt ai'Jnoi .on.ia",u.*,"T0...*::;:fi""il,,'#ffffi:':iill'JillllT;lltiiX;1"_:ff:'":ff.l5:,#f ; .,

As for Respondent's "absence.of curpabiliry for even a singre alleged violation,,,the twofactors involved in the culoabiliry *"fyri, 
"i" i^ia,fr"i,iof"r"r,, knowledge of the DisclosureRule, and (b) the degree oitr.". uroruioil.;ffii,#; #violarive condition. The DisclosureRule went into effect in earty 1996 *a n"rp"rJ*i1""'"iea t.ua rrotices as earry as 1995.A.dditionatly, the leases drd conrain u l.ud pl;i;;:;il_ a seriously inadequate one. Thepoint is thar even the use ofa defectiv. 

""ii." 
l.r"".i*i.provide a notice. Therefore n"".,.,.a""i ..---..1:^::::11:i "*-slsss or tne obllgatron togoveming,ead_base,rpainttfi tr:::it#::n'n:;1L1i:.tx#:"1,:?"lif,ffi ,,.abitity to acr and correct idenrirrea iazaJ; il 

";fi;: 
the representarive ot.Clp_pp, testifiedat length as to the records and reports her office proJl""i*a sent to Respondent. complainantfurther introduced unconrradicted evidence i"i" ii" i-.J'r. show that rhese records weredelivered in a proper marurer.. Given these tw;.d*;;; the facts that appry to them, the court

iffi""J,itiltt 
Respondent's claim that the p"nurtv rt'oura le reduced uu."aii 

"" "f*""..r

:1l1liili;T,+i'_;;:.",?'11*1}ii"ixT;f#i11j;#J':1.:fiai3,..fl:T:$tT,""1T;seriousry flawed lead waming-statement. Additionary, the overa' gravity-based penarty
lll".ltl'_":-*'-d.ucea !y rdz" u"*,r";iil;#;;:cooperation,,,which represenrs
ffi:ffi"effiil:.:::x;itjl;,-**ndent,s coniuciin,r,i, 

"u,". All of this r"ua"ir," co,..t to
penartv poricy to;; r;;t,;il"r:'iir[t[".fi?Jl"sought bv EPA -a 'r'^, i,' "piiiiin or*,.

For the reasons set forth in this Initiar Decision, the court finds Respondent liable foreach of the 69 counts in the complain, p.""iri"g t. tioiuiion, orrr," Lead Disclosure Rule andorders Respondenr lo pay a civil penalty oiss?s;j."0i."'-"-
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ORDER

A civir penarty in the amounr of$g7,545.00 (Ninety-seven thousand five hundred forty-five dollars) is assessed aea,in;t 
1]r9 R"rp*i;;';;i, *. utatu"tr. payment of the fuil amountof the civ'penaltv assessld rhu, b" mue;;ffi;;i;i"r) davs after this Initiar Decisionbecomes a final order under 40 C.F.R. i 22.t;i;;.-" 

,"",

Payment sha, be submitted by a certified check or cashier's check made payabre to theTreasurer, United States of America and rnuif rJ to,-*"'-'

United States Environmental protection Agency, Region IIIFines and penalties --- - -E

p.O.Box979077
St. Louis, MO 63197_9000

^*o""fJlTt#*tjl 
letter identili'ing the subject case and rhe EpA docket number, plus the

:l:i:r:,'v-fi ffi ffiff :..H:,x?f, l#.*::l1T;#ilt?ff :,::r.H*n,rtre assessment ofinterest on the civil penalty.

Pursuant to 40 c'F'R'.g 22.27(c),this Initial Decision sha' become a final order 45(fbrtv-five) davs after its ,.*i.. upooi'";.#;ffi;iut tu.ther p.o"eedings unless: (r) aparry moves ro re-open the hearing within)0 r,**ivl ilv" *er service of rhe Iniriar Decision

l{',i:Ti":iiT,t,tri,?1,#,ni:ff :i$"ff .'1,",i::*{'.r j;'*;*il",i'.
c.F R' E 22.30(a);..1rfir'.-iae 

"r""o, "p." i,.l*""i'J;ff[i."["J"1",i:'llli1,"frJffijl.tpursuant to 40 C.F.R. $ 22.30(b).

So Ordered.

Washington, D.C.
Dated: October 10,2007
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r"t'i"'*il, ffi:ffiir#il::J::i*lJ#lion, dared, october 10, 2007 was sent this day

Original and one copy by pouch Mail to:

Lydia Guy
Regional Hearing Clerk
U.S. EPA - Region III
1650 Arch Saeet
Philadelphia" pA 19103

Copy sent by pouch Mail to:

Donzetta W. Thomas, Eso.
Assistant Regional Counsel
U.S. EPA - Region III
1650 Arch Street
Philadelphia, pA 19103

Russell S. Swan, Esq.
Assistant Regional Counsel
U.S. EPA, Region III
1650 Arch Street
Philadelphi4 pA 19103

Copy sent by Regular Mail to:

Keith A. Onsdorff, Esq.
Reed Smith. LLp
136 Main Street, Suite 250
Princeton, NJ 08540

pfl]: y!]tet ol:John p. Vtdtksi| Respondents
Docker No. TSCA 03_2005-0266

Dated: October 10 , ZOO7

Knolyn Jond\
Legal StaffAssis


